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and ascribed it to Adam. From thIS, the 
mountam taked ItS name. It stands In the 
centre of the Island, and is Visible from every 
part O! It. When Budha s~w hIS end ap
proaching, 46 years after he obtained the 
happmes8 of BudhlriIOod, hI) called the god 
Sakkria, and~rected him to tal;e Ceylon 
under his protection. Sakkrla afterwards 
gave the island m charge to hIS assistant god 
WIsner Nerwana. He had edified the gods 
wllb hIS Rerm ms, and eaved a countless mul. 
tltude of men. The good works of Bndba 
are declared to have been "as great a~ the 
ground of the world is large, the sea IS deep, 
the heaven is hIgh, or the air is full." He 
was gUIltless of Rlaying any thing which had 
life, of thefl, fornicatIOn, lymg, speakmg In

decent words, eatlOg at night, danCing, smell> 
ing flowers, &c. 

llIdulglUg in all sorts of food, they were course of mnumerahle ages, attain to heaven, 
changed mto human beIngs of both sexes. and even to the hall of glory. 
Tbey there hved for a long time in total There are eight chIef hells, situated under 
darklless, until at length the sun and moon the abyss of the earth, and fitted into each 
were produced hy Nature. At first they lived other lIke a case of pots. Each of these has 
on the clay of tbe earth, which 111'39 then .weet, 16 minor bells connected wilh It, so that the 
but on account of their avarice, It was render. whole number of hells is 136. Tbey are m. 
e.d tasteless t.o pUlJish them. They then sub. closed on all SIdes WIth walls 36 miles in 
slsted on a kmd of shrub, which also became thIckness. Punishments are mfllcted in pro. 
tasteless, for the same reason. Afterward a portIOn to crimes committed, with sledges, 
kind. of seed was given them j but as they bone breakers, pincers, spils, &c. OccasIOn. 
contilJued to grow more and more wicked, ally, the skin is taken off, and not unfreqnent. 
they were at last compelled to till the ground. Iy, melted lead IS poured down the throat. 

From the German of Jobann lItartin Miller 

THE CONTENTED MAN. 
are lI.,uppJied witb dinner. so~e tbirty ladiel 
have volunteered their servIce in teacbibg, 
on alternate afternoon", in ord l' to supply tbe 
several classes The pupils h ve made 1/i8 
articles. A marked improve ~ha8 been 
manifest, and vanous good resU~lts are record. 
ed. It IS believed that mllny I will thus be'\. 
induced 10 forsake an Idle. va rant life, and 

, BUDHISM, 
AD E ••• y rllld by Rev Mr Culbertson at B mlulonary IDqairy 

moe\lng held in 8hanghae, Chin, on the lu, Seeond day eve 
Di"!l'1n 1I000ll1ber 1853 Commuulclted (or tho Sabbath !to 
cordor by Nathan Wardner 

The worsh(rers of Budba are the in· 
habItants of Slam, Ceylon, Japan, Oochm· 
CblOa, and the greater part of Chma Proper. 
Budha has more than 180,000,000 of worship. 
ers. This religion originated about 643 years 
before Chnst. Budha Gaudama was of royal 

, descent. and embraced the hfe of an ascetIc. 

III. Vzeuos 0/ Virtue and Vue. Degraded The doctrine WIth regard (0 the ongm of 

Why need I strIve or Sigh for wealtb 1 
It IS enough for me 

That Heaven hath sent me strength and health, 
A spmt glad and free, ., 

Gralel ul lheBe blessmgs to receIve, 
I smg my hymn al morn and eve 
On Borne, wbat floods of nches flow' 

Houses, nerds, and gold have tbey
Yet life's bestJoy. they never know, 

But fret theIr hours away j 
The more they have they seek IDcreas.
Complamts and cravwgs neVer CeaBe 
A vale of tears thIS world lhey call , 

To me It seems 80 faIr, 
It CQunliess pleasures halh for all, 

And nOlle denied a share 
The httle bIrds. Oil new Hedged wmg. 
And IDsecta revel m the sprIng. 

aspire to somelhmg better. I 

- I ..1_' • Presbyterian Board of For""," X'E_ 

Owmg to the umversal dlspos1l10n of super. 
stlllOUS nations to reverence men of great 
external austerity, he became tIle leader of 
bls sect, and after hiS death was worshiped as 
a god. He was tbe son, prubably, of a kmg 
of the city of Benares on "the Ganges. It 
would seem that some time in the courile of 
hiS lIfe, he conferred great benefits upon the 
Island of Ceylon. It IS a current opinion 
among the learned Burmans, that Gaudama 
was not worshiped untl! 460 years after his 
dellth It is a questIOn not yet sellled, wheth. 

There have been 10 al122 Budhas' five life , , 
to hve In thIS culpa, that IS, during the con. 
t1nuance of the present mundane system. 
Four of }hese bave already appeal ed, and 
the fifth IS now m the heaven called ToosHa 
and Will make his appearance 1D due time: 

as these deluded people are, their consCIences devIls IS, that when the sun. moon, and stars 
testify that they are sinners, although their were produced hy nature. those wbo are now 
conctlptlons of moral good and evil are vague devIls were human beIngs. On account of 
and dIstorted. They distinctly recognize a tbeir borrlble sms, they fell from their state 
moral faculty 1D man, which causes a sense of happiness. It IS demed that they ever 
of pleasure in doing what IS fight, and of were gods or angels. Such of them as are 
pain on doing what IS wrong. But they have born mto the world as men, may, by leadIng 
no conception of the depravity of our nature VIrtuous hves, regam thetr former happmess. 

For love of UB, bills, woods, and pllllDs, 
In beauteous hues are clad, 

The seventeenth annual meeting of tnil 
Board was held In Dr. McElroy's Churcb. 
From the annual report, which was read, we 
'ohtain the followlllg facts: Receipts from all 
sources (mcludmg a balanco of last year of 
8618 97) have been $174,463 02; expendi. 
tu~es $173,185 60; leaving a balance of 
$~.267 62. 

I er Gaudama was the founder of a new sect, 
or whether he embraced a religion already 
prevalent. The want of credible hIstorical 
records renders It difficult to determme wheth-
er Bramanism or Budhlsm was the orIgmal 
rehglOn of India. But durmg elevon success. 
IVe ~igns-a period of 291 years-the kings 
were or the Budhlst faith. At tbe end of thiS 

Budha has nnw been dead 2 382 years and 
as hIS religion, according to bls own p:edlC
tIOn, was to continue 6,000 years,1I wIll come 
to an end in 2.618 years, or A. D. 4,468. 
The other Budha Will then appear on earth. 
It IS the deV<lut prayer of every Budblst, tbat 
he may be born, when he dieS, In the heaven 
where this Budha now IS, to be born again 
on the earth at the same lIme that be makes 
hIS appearance among men. 

The doctrine he taught hiS followers was: 
I The bemg of God (01 god) One of 

the cbarges blOUght against the BudhISIS by 
the BramIns, is, that they are Alhelsts ThiS 
charge IS Uue; for they deny that there IS 
any Most High, and Bole Supreme Bemg. 

period the rOlgnlng monarch was assassmated, The BramlDs acknowledge, theoretIcally, one 
and th!l thlOne usurped by an Itdherent of supreme God, ommsclent and ommpresent. 
Brammical Buperstltlon, and of coorse the but they have no idea of hIS performing an~ 
scales turned, and the Blldhists were obhged act of creation or of prOVidence, except bv 
t& take refuge from the rage of their enemIes the instrumentality of Infenor gods He {s 

in fact completely hIdden behind an array of 
among the surroundmg nations, and thus pro- 330,000,000 of mferior deItIes. The Bud. 
pagBted their religIOn where It 19 now found. hlBts say that the number of the gods IS mfi. 
This pers~cutlon continued about 183 years. nlte, 01 at least countless. The number of 

The Budh1sts, lIke the Bramins, have chosen those whose names are known is 120,535. 
for their bero ten mcarnatlons, In one or hIS Although they acknowledge no First Cause, 

IDCarnsl1onR, many ages before he attained to 
the state of Budha, he was born with an in· 
herltance of vast lichee, which his ancestors 
had been amassing for several generations. 
All these he dIspensed to the poor, and betook 
hImself to the monastIc hfe ID the forest, III Ii 

place prepared for him by the god Sakkria. 
He was there invested with the pnesthood, 
Bnd in the COUfse of seven days was endowed 
wuh the power of flying in the aIr. One day, 
whIle flying above the city Ramawattu N u· 
wara, he understood that the then relgmng 
Budha was to PllSS that way. He descended 
from the air and extended himself upon the 
road, with his head towards the Budha When 
the Budha arrived at the place, the superstI
lion came upon him, and he prophesied that 
after innumerable years the prostrated pIlgrIm 
would become a Budha lIke himself. In the 

they Bay that one god, Maha Brama. IB Dupe 
f10r to all other beings except Budha. It IS 
thIS god who has the government of the 
world. He mhabns tbe sixteenth heavan, 18 

60 miles higb, and exhibits the four Virtues, 
VIZ. mumficence, meekness, affabIlItv, and 
kIndness. He 1" blessed WIth an ~ge of 
84.000 years ThiS world, worhl of men, IS 
under tlie more immediate supenntsndence 
of Sakkna. He In hIS turn commits the 
care of It to four Inferior gods, whose duty It 
IS to act as hody guard to theIr supenor god, 
a~d each of them to "llpenntend one of the 
four quarters of the world. The first, DlCth. 
eraacture, reSIdes In the East. He, and every 
thmg connected WIth him, clothmg, horses, 
servants, &c, are whIte. The second, Ve
ruddhl, superIntends the South. HIS color IS 
sky blue. The thIrd, Vesvislaeskani, governs 
the West. HIS favoflte color IS red. The 
fourth, Wayrewenne, governs the North He 
rejoices in the color of gold. He, In additIOn 
to his other duties, has the charge of the 
devIls. At or near the new moon, these four 

close of that lIfe the pIlgrim was born In the gods send out their emmlssanes to pass 
beaven called Looatta, which IS the fifth heav· through their respective provmces and take 
en. While there, all the gods In that heaven account of the aellons of men. The first 
came to hIm In a body, and besollght him to eight days they devote to making out a list of 

f h sins commItted. The next eight, they go 
como Into the world of men and accept 0 t e ebout in order to reVIse the account and cor. 
dynasty of Blldho. Gaudama, overcome by rect enors. After this. they make out" con 

theIr Importunity, consented, and chose for solldated report to Sakkna, who receIVes It III 
hIS mother the wife of king Suddadama of councIl with 32 other gods, superIOr to these 
the city of Bonares, and after ten months was four. If the number of vIrtuous men 15 
born. The Chmese assert that he was born greater than that of the wicked, there is great 

JOY in heaven. If the reverse, there IS mucb 
Immediately after hIS hirth, he walked for· sorrow. 

ward seven steps toward the North, and saId II. Coamogony. The Budhists believe that 
III a tone that was heard through 10,000 maller is eternal, and that every porLIon of 
worlds, .. I wlll be the highest, I WIll be the animated existence has In itself Its own Tlse, 
chief lind supenor over all worlds." The tendency, and destInY. Everything that has 

been created must be ascnbed to Nature. 
world then expenenced thirty two unprece· The world sprung into belDg by chance. Fur 
dented acts of bounty. The blind obtained want of a complete copy of the SlDgalese 
Sight, the deaf recovered their hearing, the Scnptures. It canDot now be exactly deter. 
fire of hell experienced a momentary extin· mined how long It is since this event took 
guiehment, the brutes banished their dread, place. ThIS world, or rather, thiS system of 

d h worlds, is only one of an mfimte senel!, whIch 
the horses neIghed, the elepbants yawle ,t e in succession bave occupied and WIll occupy 
hons roared, and all the rest of the quadru. the same positiolI in space. When the tIme 
peds made a melodIOUS howllllg, &c. arrives which IS fixed by Nature, each world 

When 34 years of age, he attained to the IS destroyed j and after the lapse of a penod 
exactly equ~l to that dUTlng whICh the. world 

state of Budba. Soon after thiS, findlllg that eXIsted, another world, simtlar to the former, 
Oeylon, where he foresaw that hiS religion sprlDgs up In Its place. This intervening pel 
would flourish, WBS the aborle of none but rIod IS a blank. These destructIons compre. 
devils and hobgoblins, he resolvll'd to cast hend not this world only, but all the rest of 
them out, and render the island a fit habita. the universe except the DIne superIOr heav
lion fi~ men. He found the devils so thick ens. Thus each world is followed by ItS suc· 

cessor,just as the leaves WhICh fall 10 autumn 
that t ere was not the least room between are replaced by others in the sprmg. The 
them. When he ordered them to make room perIod of the world's existence IS called a 
for him to 81t down, they complamed th~t they Culpa. To give some idea of the duralIon 
were already too much crowded, and refused of a culpa, they say that If a man were to 

walk up a mountam mne mIles high once in 
to obey hIm. He immedtately caused fire to every 100 years, and contlllue the process 
flash from hlB body in all directions. The until the moulltain were worn down to a plane, 
devils were by thIS so much frigttened that the time required to effect thiS would be 
they scampered olFin the utmolt dismay, and nothing to the fourth part of a culpa. The 
linding no refuge from the piercing of the world, previous to thiB, perl~hed by wind, fire, 

and water; but thIS hIll, being concealed be· 
flames in the crevices of the rocks, cast them· neath the abyss of the el&rth, escaped the de. 
selves headlong into the sea. Budhtl was struction. Soon after the commencement of 
then moved with compassion, and to save them the present world, a general deluge took 
from utter destruction caused an island to place· or, to use the words of their own 
spring up on which he allowed them to dwell. books: the whole was filled up with the gene· 

ral rain of the world called Sam.patlckere 
After this he repaired to the world of snakes, Mahama. The water rose almost to the fifo 
"hich liea below the world of men, and waa teenth heaven. Those of the gods in this 
there entertained at a royal banqqet by his heaven whose time for leaving it had arrived, 
royal snakeship Mahodana. the king of the seeing the lotus leaves floating upon the Bur· 
Bna,kee. He tbere preached a sermon by face of the water, seated themsillves upon 

h' h • them, and by thIS means, wben the waters 
III' .IC. 12,000 sna~es were converted to bls SII bsided, they reached the earth. These 
rebglOn. After bI8 return to the world of gods were at that time without bodily parts 
men. he impreBled the print of his foot upon or paBlions, and reflected from themselves 
a rock on the top of Adam's Peak where it sufficient light without the aid of the sun or 
I; stili to be seen, and is held in the highest moo~; they therefore lived in the greate.st 

. b h' h' happmess. They were free from all pam 
vene~auon y IS wars tpers. When the and evil of avery kind, and were delighted 
Paputl arrived at Ceylon, they acemed to with their Dew abode. Bue afterward, be-; 
hIVe adopted this relc of Blldha aa their own, coming iuftated with pride, alld debased by 

as COnSiSting in a state of the heart. VIrtue Budha has forbidden hIS followers to pay dl. 
and VIce consIst almost entirely In external vine honors to devIls, but as they ure enemies 
actIOns, although it 13 not dellled that sin may to the humall race, and have the power of 
be commuted by illdulging proud, angry, or bnngmg calamities upon men, it IS thought 
revengeful thoughts. To the question, How expedient to conCiliate them by paymg them 
dId sm enter the world 1 they answer, "By some honors, such as making offerIngs of 
avarIce, covetousness, and anger." Falsehood money, bOIled meat, TlCe, &c. 
was long unknown, and was Introduced on IV. Worship WhIle Budha was upon 
the follOWIng occaSIOn: Kmg Chatlqua, one earth, he taught hIS adherents to worship and 
of the hne of '707,787 kmgs, who reIgned In hold In ellual reverence three thmgs, viz: the 
Jambudwlssa prevIous to the advent of Budha, relics of hIS body, the books contaimng hIS 
deSIred to advance to the post of prIme mIn· doctrme, and an assembly of his followers. 
Ister a Bramln who had been hiS school fellow; The priests worshIped at the temples dally 
and the only obstacle m the way of executIng by repeating certain forms of prayer, and 
his purpose was, that the existmg incumbent offdring [Ice. meat. flowers, &c. There ale 
was tho elder brother of tillS Bramm. The three stated perIOds of prayer. dallY-In the 
klllg slIrmonDled this dIfficulty by assertmg mornlllg at halfpaat four or five o'clock, at 
that hIS favorite was older than hIS brother. noon, and at half past SIX III the evemng 
The Bramm was maugurated into office But Some pray much more frequently. Feasts 
no sooner had the kmg ratified the act, than ore observed at the new and full moons, and 
he was swallowed up by the earth and de at the first and last quarters. On these occa. 
scended IUtO hell. SIIlCO that time falsehood SIODS all publIc busmess IS suspended, and the 
has prevaIled and Increased In the earth. people repaIr to Ihe temples WIth thell offer 

The precepts of Budha are dIfferent for mgs. Some attend colleges to hear portiolls 
different c1asse~ of men. HIS prmClpal com. of tbe doctrInes of Budha read by the pnests. 
mandments alC ten: The pnests are not permitted to marry. 

1st. Thou shalt not kIll. They are supported chIefly by the produce of 
2d. Thou shalt not steal. the lands, usually attached to the temples; 
3d. Thou shalt not commit adultery. and where there are no Buch lands, they rely 
4th. Tbou shalt not he. wholly upon charIty, gOIng about from house 
6th Thou shalt not slander. to house for their dally food They do not, 
6th. Thou ehalt not deSIre the death of hke common mendicants, ask for what they 

thlUe enemy. deSIre, but walt at the door till somethmg IS 
7th. Thou shalt not covet. offered, and take whatever IS given. The 
8th. Abhor all Idle and mdecent conver. wbole worldly estate of a plIest consists of 

sallon. tluee yellow garments, a beggmg diSh, a 
9th. Thou shalt not betray the secrets of girdle, a razor, a needle, and a cloth to stram 

another. the water he dnnks, 10 order that he may n@t 
10tb. Do DOt err m the true faIth, or thmk be gUilty of destroy 109 lIfe. The houses 1D 

It false. which they reside are bUllt for them by the 
The first commandment refers to InferIOr more wealthy among the people as works of 

anImals as well as men. The five deadly SInS meflt. When a slave IS offered to a PrIest, 
which Budha overcame In thIS hfe are com. he emancipates him or has hIm appOInted a 
prehended under a code of five command. priest. Colleges are erected by the wealthy, 
ments: 1st. Thou shalt not kIll. 2d. Thou 1D whICh boys are taught gratUItously by the 
shalt not steal. 3d. Thou shalt not commIt priests. Wheothey find a boy ofbClght parts, 
adultery. 4th. Thou shalt not say any man. they solIcit the consent of the parents to have 
ner of falsehood. 6th. Thou shalt not drink him appomted a priest. 
any mtoxlCaUng liquor. Those who deSire V. L~teratuTe. It IS stated In theIr hlsto-' 
greater degrees of holiness observe addnional ries, that the early 'kings for many generalions 
precepts; such, for example, as to smell no reigned an asankaya of years, that 19, anum. 
odonferous flowers, wear no costly garments, ber of years too great to be counted. In 
eat nothmg after noon, &c. A prIest must those days, it IS saId, tbere was no SIn 1D the 
observe more than 200 such precepts, and a world, and men hved so long that they forgot 
hlgh.priest 8,820quadrllhons,five mIllions, and their bIrth and their death. They did not 
thlfly SIX. A lIfe of the hIghest virtue is one know the InfirmllICs of hfe, and were ~trang. 
spent in abstmence from the deadly Bins, to- ers to misery and sorrow. They derided 
gether with renunciation of the pleasures of even the gods themselves, who were not bless. 
nches, lIberal bestowment of chanties to the ed WIth so great an age. Even the Irrational 
poor, and reverence to Budha, as manifested animals, In lhose days, had klllllS. After 
by contributing to tlie support of the priests many generauons tbelr age and beauty began 
and decoraung the temples. Peculiar bless· to dImInIsh, unlIl at last tbe kmgs reIgned 
Ings are promIsed to one who makes an Image only 60,000 years, and then 60,000, and so on. 
of Budha, or writes a sermon on hiS doctrine. A story is related of one of the early king~, 
Such an one will never be horn III hell, but which resembles very much the translatIon of 
wIll be born of a respectable family, and wIll Enoch. He struck hIS rIght hand upon the 
never be born a gIrl, WIll not be frightened ground, looked towards heaven, and said, .. 0, 
by tIgers, lIons, &c. He will be born in ye gods, I am not sausfied WIth the happmess 
heaven in due time, and with 1,000 heavenly of the world of mankind, gIve me the hap. 
wIves will lIve 1D an unspeakably shining hab· plUess of the gods, If I deserve it." Upon 
Itauon. Happmess hereafter 18 to be secured tbls, the gods caused to fan a shower of gold, 
by a life of pIety here, and can be obtsmed covermg tbe earth to the height of the knee 
ID no other way. A man receives no reward. to the dIstance of 160 miles. Soon afterward 
after death except what he fully deserves. he was taken up to the world of the gods, 
The JOYs of the heavenly world are wholly and havmg rem'lmed there many mllhons of 
sensual and brutish, such as feaslmg the eyes years, he returned to the earth and reIgned 
on the charms of the goddesses, danclIlg III an asaokaya of years. 
tbe beautiful and dIVIne palaces, &c. There Traces of the disperSIOn at tbe bUlldmg of 
are twenty SIX heavens, whIch are divided ,nto the tower of Babel appear 1D the story of 
four classes. SIX, called Rama Lokas. for the Moochalmdanam. He had 60,000 SOliS, who 
Inferior gods; eleven Brama Lokas, for the having dIVIded the kmgdom of Jambudwlpa 
supenor gods. Ftve triumphing heaveDs, the amongst themselves,reIgned III separate Cllles. 
mansions of the Bouls whICh ale to serve the Afler many years theIr descendants forgot 
great catastrophe of the destruction of the each other, and tbe royal famIly became ex· 
universe. Eight Aroopa Loka8, heavens above tinct. 
all heavens 10 some of whIch there are souls Most of the Smgalese books are scattered 
wiihout boihes, and in others, bodtes witbout through the Island, laId up in the temples, of 
souls, which nevertheless live. The highest whICh there are more than three hundred. 
state of glory IS designated Nirwana; but It Tbe following are a few examples: 1st. The 
IS a difficult problem to ascertain what this book called Damplyawa contaInS sermons of 
means. The statements With respect to It are Budha to the priests and others, together Wlt~ 
contradIctory. One calls it a umon wIlh the rules ofhfe: 2d. Brama-zala.sustraza, shows 
dIVIne SpIrIts; but as they acknowledge no how the pnests are to prcser)"e the comma!ld
Supreme Bemg, this opinion seems to be in ments of Budha, and how to abstam from SInB, 

correct. A Syngalese priest, in answer to a also the frame of the SIxty·two other relIgIOns. 
question proposed by the governor of Ceylon, 3d. M~nzarsey IS t~e first book of the doctors, 
calls it .. the blotting out or dea~h of the soul by whIch every thIng about phySIC may be 
forever." Dr. Buchanan says, tbat among known. 4th. Brachm~gah-Socha, a d18!og~e 
the Burmans it implies" exemption from all lJetween a Budhlst pnest and a BramIn, 1D 

the miseries of life, but by no means anmhi· whIch the latter is at last converted. The 
lation" This cannot be obtained by any J utakaa are regarded as th? most valuable 
except by those who have abstained from all co~pendlUmoftheBudhlstfaIth,andalthough 
sensual indulgence. The punishment of sin copies of t?e enure work are extremely rare, 
i~ provided for,' in part, by the doctrine of no temple IS Without some poruons of It •. It 
metempsychosis. The souls of the wicked, at eon tams 560 stones of the former mcar~auolls 
death, pass into the bodies of various inferior of Budha A few of them are given 10 Up. 
animals, or are again born into the world in ham's Sacred Books of Ceylon. Most of 
some low and miserable condItion or else are them are dull and pomtless, wI!hout moral or 
born in hell. There is to be no res~rrection of Wit, serving neither for IDstructIon 1I0r amuse· 
the body hereafter, nor IS there any day of ment. One item is, that the N ada J utaka 
final judgment. Sentence is passed iJImedi. relates the story. of a royal henza, or swa';l' 
ately after death, by the inferior god Wassu· the kIng of the buds, who ~semhled all h~s 
nartIga, upon those who have done some good subjects upon a vallt plane, 10 order that hIS 
in their bfe. and for whom there is no hope daughter might choose a ~usband fro~ 
that they WIll at some future time arrive at amongst them. The young princess selecle 
heaven. The flagrantly wicked descend to the peacock for her con~ort. . The peac.~ck 
hell at once, without a hearing. But no was 80 much puffed up wt!b prIde an~ vaD1~' 
case is 80 desperate aa to be altogether wilh· by the preference shown hIm, that he Im.me .j 
out hope, even in hell. For after making suf· stely began to dance and lipread. out hIS tal 
ficient expIation for tbeir sins, they may again in eXultation. His Royal Majesty was ~o 
be born into the world as a slave or a girl. much shocked at the conduct of the peacoc , 
and if they lead virtuOUI lives •• may, in tbe that he at once broke oft' tbe match. 

And birds Bmg, far and Ilear, sweet strains. 
Caught n p by echoes gtad. 

tI Rlset alDge the lark, " your teeks to ply;" 
The mghtmgale BlngS "lullaby." 
And when the golden Bun goes forth. 

ADd aU hke gold appears, 
When bloom o'~rspreadB the glowmg earth, 

And fields are npBnmg enrs-
I thmk these glories Ihat I seo, 
My kmd Creator made for me. 
Then loud I thanl, Ibe Lord above, 

And say. IDJoyf1l1 mood, 
HIS love, mdeed, tB father's love, 

He wIlIB to all men good 
Then let me ever gratelu I live, 
EnJoymg aU he deIgns to gIVe. 

ANNIVERSARY STATISTICS, 
The Amencan Board. 

The Board has Missions among the Jews, 
the Induns, and the Chinese In Clilifornia, in 
North America j m South America; on the 
continent of Europe; m Western Africa; in 
Northern IndIa; 10 Slam and Chma, emtirac. 
mg2 separate MiSSIOns, 59 ordained miBsion. 
aries, 3 licentiate preachers, 109 male and 
female assistant miSsIOnartes, 2 native helpers, 
26 churches, and ahout 500 native communi· 
cants j 53 schools and 4,050 pupils, 6 print. 
IDg presses, from which have Jbeen issued 
more than 6,000,000 of pages d ring the last 
year. -

THE GREAT EASTERN ~UESTION, 
Dr. John Thomas of Engl9,1d, aUlhor of a 

work entItled Elpis 1,rp,el, glve~s tbe following 
as a Blble Vlew 10£ .. lbe great astern Quea-A meeling In behalf of the American Board h 
tlOn now pending, and which c uses so muc of CommiSSIOner!! for Foreign M'sslons was 

held at the Broadway Tabernacle on the 12th anxiety to the Powers, and e¥qites so muob' 
hope in the heart of the world r-IDSt., wRen one of the Secretaries read the 

followmg statement :_ I have proved in Elp!! I~rael, tbat the 
"&fcret d~plomacy" whICh has, contrary to itl 

The AmerIcan Board of Commissioners for own w1ish, Cleated an tm'proglrio from whic" 
ForeIgn MISSIOns has under Its care twenty· there IS no I,Ssue but a war th~t shall cban.ge 
eight miSSions, which occupy one hundrt'd the face of the ~orld-that tilis Diplomatic ~ 
and eleven stations Bnd thlrty.eight ,re$ula r Imbroglio is the lIpparent .. 'tgn of the SOil 
out·stallons. Of these missions, seven art) of Man in heaven," whIch indu:atel 1(j t. 
among the aborigines of our own country; Intelhgent behever that he is about to ,'COdIJ 
two are in Afflca, (one on the western coast, ali a thIef." Before It came to pass, even five 
tb,B other ID the territory of the Zulus, near years before, I showed by the Interpretatiol;l 
Port Natal, on the south·east SIde of the con· of the remalkable prophecy ofl the "tkree 
tment;) one IS III Greece; one to the Jews 'IlIIclean spmt8, like frogs," that a policy ema· 
In Turkey; four are among the nommal nllling from the Impellal Democratic Frog. 
Chrlstlans in the midst of the Mohammedan. Power, or France, would ope,rate upon the 
Ism of Western and Central Asia: seven are t.'ultall, the Emperor..,f AIlStrlR, and the Pope. 
on the contment III India, and one on the and cause to Issue forth from each of them an 
Island of Ceylon; three are 1D China, to whIch unclean splnt, a belhgerent spirit, which. in 
a fourth IS now to be added; and the remain· their combined workIngs upon the govern. 
mg two are in the lovely isles of the PaCific. ments of the whole Romamzed world, sbould 
SInce the annual meeting in October last. involve them In a general war,iwblch shall be 
lnformation has been receIved of the death eontmued tin tbe furuye mcoming of the 
of two missionanes, one unordained assistant much to·be·deslred of ail nat.i ns, who ahall ' 
miSSIonary, and one female assistant mission· feU hack the 'iiite of devast on llnd death I 
ary, SIle: miSSIOnaries and one female assistant from the Holy Land upon the people. of JJ\O 
missionary, who at that date were in thiS papal west. Now, far as thia Isign b" 
country, have returned to theIr fields of labor; ~'lanife!lterlltself, It ha como 0 pJJ .cco~ 
twenty.tbree new laborers, of whom SIX are IIIg to my interpretatl • Th poltcy of N • 
ordained mlnlsters, have been sent, making poleon III. with res ct to the oly Placel i 
the present number of missionaries (not in· Jerusalem origioated the p'Lesent Easter? 
c1udmg eight at the Sandwich Islands, wh(), Question. The Sqlian granted the firman he 
\ylth SIX lay and fourteen female laborers, are sought for, by which ;France a~d the Pa!?ac), 
enllrely supported Independently of the Board) g~'Ined an advantag.e III the Holy Land tba~ 
to be 161; of unordaIned or assIstant mis· ex cited the jealous! of RUSSia Iiond the Graeks. 
sionaCles 27; and 011 female assistant mIssion· Tht.s brought Ibe audaciou\, Mel)l!.chlkofF 
anes, 219; the whole number of laborers agaiL Bt the Sultan, With all his del1lands, in. 
sent from Ihls country IS, therefore, 407. comp\ltible wIlh the soverelgnt! of the ;Porte, 
WIIh them are associated 39 nalive preachers, The iSl1ue is war between RusSIa and the Sul. 
and ] 92 other native helpers, making the tan. 'I he next stage of the m,~tBr into whiclt 
total number of laborers connected with the dlplomacv has already entered!; lS the ~tq. 
miSSions, and supported by theIr funds. to be tum qJ:'; helirgerent Bpzrit In tlu Emperor qf 
638. Seventeen missionaries, and seven as'. Austrca. 1I,l professe3 a peutrahty, which" 
Blstant miSSIOnaries, are now under appoint. heheved to ~e dishonest; and doubtless it is. 
ment and expecting soon to depart-three for honesty I is no porlIon of Austrian polIcy, 
missionaries to MIcroneSIa, several to the Ar· France has millated an endeavor to make the 
menian, and others to other missions. From Emperor declare Inmself definitely on the 
11 printing estabhshments 37,127,251 pa~es SIde of tbe Western Powers. The re. 
of the Word of God, and of d:vme truth in suIt is not yet manifested. The end, how. 
other forms, were issued during the last year; ever, IS certam. Between France and RUSSia,'" 
the whole oftbe issues from the beginning be· Austria will be forced to abandon her neutral. 
iug more than 968,000,000 of pages. In the lIy, and feclal e war on the hlde of RUJl&ia. 
DIne seminanes, 23 boardmg.schools, ~nd 7.12 French Rollcj will stir up tb, Pope to the 
schools 10 the miSSIOns, between 23,OOO~ aod same re~ult, and so all Europe will be in 
24,000 pupIls receive mstrucllon, which, WIth flames f: 
the blessmg of God, wIll not only be to theIr In thi wide-spread (lonflagr~tion, Europe 
salvatIOn, but furnIsh pastors und other well and As a, from the Germani land Atlantic 
qualified ngents for the work of evangehza. oceans ,0 the eastern confinesJof Persia, wIll 
non. One hundred and three churcbes, under be Russlamzed. Tbe Russi n empire wUl 
the care of tbe mIS8Ions, contain nearly 26,000 become a colossus andstride tHe world. Ita 
members 10 full commUnion, of whom 2,016 head wIll be of gold; its breast and arms of 
were received Gurmg the year last reported. silver j its helly and thighs of brnss; its legs 
The receipts from August 1, 1853, to May 1, of iron; and its feet and toell part of clay. 
1864, have b~en $213.200 17, .bemg $3,847 When It attains to this magnItude, its last 
32 more than In the correspondmg months of, Czar wIll be the last representative of eke 
the prevIOus finanCial year. The expen~t. power styled (, the king of a flerce counten. 
tures of the year wIll, however, necessarIly ance, doing according to his will." The last 
fan not much below $330,000. During the object·of hiS ambition m tho extensIOn onus 
remaimng three months, $116,800, or $38,900 dominion, will be the conquest of Jerusalem 
per month, must therefore be contributed, to and the Holy Land; which will be tbe last 
enable the Treasurer, at the end of the year, field of battle among" The Powers" for the 
to exhibIt no deficit. The amount received dommion l.f the Old World. The invasion 
mtl) the treasury durmg these months of last of Ihis country wIll bring Russian and Britain 
year was $96,702 73, or an average of $31,900 face to face as the last prinCIpals. in the war. 
per month. In the present brief statement Ere thiS. the French empIre will have vanish. 
no attempt w1l1 be made to depict the pro- ed, and Franco become again Bouthonized 
gress of the great work in whICh the Board, under RUBsla. In the end, R'ussia will ofer. 
10 common with other simIlar orgaDlzation~, run Egypt and SyrIB, ann take Jerusalem. 
is elIgaged. We can 1Ioly say, In the most This IS her last conquest. She will have ae
general terms. that never has the enterprIse ql1ired the Holy Places her superstition now 
that has for Its obJect the conqu~st of the prompts her to covet; while Britain will still 
world to the Saviour's crown, presented an hold tbe anCIent countnes of Edom. Moab. 
aspect more animating to faltb, or more sol· and a part of Amnftln, on the eBst and IOUIih
emnly impressive, than It doe~ at the present of Jordan and tho Dead Sea. ',l'hie ·relativ. 
moment. pOSItion of Russia and Britain in tbe Holy 

Amenoan Female Guardian SOciety. Land, forma the prepared 'il~aUDrl recorded 
This Society held its AnnIversary lD .1t!er- 10 the Bible by Moses and thll prophet .. Th. 

cer.streetchurch, Chancellor Ferns presldmg. cruil is the destruction of th~ R\l8IIian and 
The receIpts have been $17,869 j expe~dt. Brttish hosts, which II cover the lana II a 
tures, $14.,090 j the balance of $3,779 be~ng cloud," by pestilence, hail, fi~e, an~ 8"ord, 
paymellts made in advance for the Guardtan. after the example of Senacbeti~'8. 10 that or 

The H{lme of the Friendless has been re· the Russian forces only " Ime.~" ptltt" 8Ir 

markably healthy durmg tbe year. 'Y.hole capes to proclaim its mY8teriO~ls BisaRter. -Tbi8 • 
number of children receIved smpe .the In.su. extraordmary overthrow is t e l.11hattering or 
tution was opened, to May 1, 1854, IDcludlng the colossus by the Stone ons ael, II set (~rtb 
reiidmisSIOns, 1597; whole number of adults, in Daniel iii. 34, 44, '6. Jer~8alem and tbe 
2494; total, 4091. Received since May 1, Holy Land being thus delivered, Cbriet and 
1863, children, 264; adults, 335; total, 699. hi. asllOClates ploaeed .with the work before 
Remaining m the inslitullon, May 1, children, them, as exhibited in what has already been 
81; aliults, 15; total, 95. expressed. ," 

In February lastfj the Society opened an The things presented in thia outline ~i111 
industrial school for girls, now located in be regarded incredulously by IDlny. Let I 
Thirty.fourth street, near Sixth aveDue. 105 such produce a more Bcriptural and, reUOIlI'1 
nallies baYe been regiatered. The children ble exposition of the tendency or thin.., , -' 

II 
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THE.MINISTRY, 
~-

Las! year, the E!l!ltern ASSOCiation hOlloreil 

us with an arpomtment to plepaJo an essay 
on the muthon of securing !In ahle and efficient 
mInistry. We regret OUI Inahllity 1<) fulfil 
that appOintment. The subJect IS a \cry Im
portan! one, and deselves to he dIscussed wllh 
an ahlii'Y an.! thoroughness fal exceedIng 
what wo _ ld employ. The I emarks we 

now ofLr al! nut intended as a subBtltute fllr 

what we w(llild have submItled to the ASSOCI 

ation, but clHllply to keep the subject befure 

our brethren, as one deservlllg their prayerful 

cOlIsid"ratlOn. 
We suppose that the most ahle mInIstry IS 

that whICh best accomplIshes the end of Its 

institution. Its end IS the cOllversion of sm· 
ners, and 'hu growth of behevers In grace. 
And as '1 • best marKsman IS the one who 
certainly" the object he airos ai, so the best 

preache, 1 e gospel is the one who IS mos£ 

success ,II I" ,"Inning souls, and In promOl1ng 
their cpr, II I ty to Christ. It IB not the une 

who C,' ; I) il, J out the most talenled dlscllurse. 
or make l I reatest dl~play (If Intellect; fvr 

there mn} I I much "wisdom of words," 

where "the I ass of Christ IS made of 110 
effect." nut It IS the one who so handle, the 
SCriptures of Trulh, that the hearers ale made 
to feelti.(),r J, sponsIbihty to God, and pllt 1!1 

practico their duty. 

But ,he Il'\ mber of mInisters of thiS de· 
5cription IB nf t large It IS of tl.e utmost 1m 
portflDce t J k,IOIV how the nllmber may be 

inCleased, f" while the mllllsllY IS weak and 
mefficient. Malan mo.es about III tllumph In 

order to tLls, however,lt IS IrnpOitant to I.now 

what i· I 1,3 cause of slIcb a lamenlable defi

ClenC), "f) dlseaGe IS half cured, when we 

have i ,Ihgl"utly determmed what liS ollgin 
was. 

One pr,T/Clllal reason oftha lock of mllileteis 
of tltt !rt IJ ",rrptural stamp, as we ~nva of len 

thoug .1, I~ "'lit the churches ~ro IIot plepared 

to recel\e 'I dm. The same Bpll It WhLCh killed 

the proph, I", and stoned the messengers of 
GOII,;n I, tent limes, exists, to a great ex. 

tent, In t II) churches now. A miDlstry that 
would, ur hI ,itatingly, show to the peoph' all 
their abl 'n 'Iations, would find but httle favor. 
One, hl,we, 'T, who has. the snma worldly. 

mtnd."d. pi ~ Jerless spIrit that tho gre It ma
J0I1Iy ~ 111 isllan pi ofe3sors have, finds I 0 
difficul'>; I securing favur The people re
ceive mm, because he lets theIr darling SinS 

alone Of. Irl, the prophets propheSied falsely, 

lind tLI; P' 't.le loved to have It so. J er 5: 31. 
It IS ,ven .0 now The people love to have 

a milll,tr} that YIelds to all their preJuLltces, 

and ju,tlfies all their departures from truth, 

alld God gil es them what they make cllllico 

vf. The Y Bomeltmes pray, It IS true, that God 
will sear( h !peir hearts, and try their Wetys, 

anv ere ue allY Wicked \~ay ID thorn ; 

but 'ws thete 16 no SInCenly III them, 

whe - .US play, and that, If he ",ere to 

sear by a powerful mllll~tl y, they 
wou (I " rebel agalllst It. He therefore 
leavi s t J to enJoy that whICh they ale de-
term,' I, have. 

, L,' 1.", .;hurches come to their sensea In 

this r l,. Le! tbem know, alld feel, that 

God 1 ;1 e them just about such a ministry 

as tl! l I '" ,.repuled to receive and profit by. 
Ifth, " itclJing ears, and Will not eudure 
soun I ,I.;, ! lne, they may expect to be treated 

al:cord.n" It has always been God's me
thod .. wir" the freward to show hlmsei£ fro. 
warp' J'. 18: 26. If people leceiVfl not 
the I" l he truth, that they may be saved, 

it mu.! . be a matter of surprise tbat God 
senaa tn '", atrong deluslOiI, that they may be-

I 
Iiev(t , 

1t 
the· ' 

g spint of th~ age seems to be 

"" ,~ain. It has corrupted the church 
1 lfllllng degree. ThtJt avenues to 
~ 10 numerOUB and broad, that God's 

n lOt resist the temptatIOn to enter 
godly ministry-a mi!llstry after 

the '1"'",1" c pattern-must necessarily come 
inte. C >D with thIS spinto Its warmngs 

to I 

wea' 

peo, 
thel 

agoh,' , 
with:. v 
can' , 

hold 

,ill be oft repeated, and ItS conflict 

be uncompromising. The church 
r slIch a miniotry. AmI while we 

be the duty of all good people to 
, Ie correction of thIS evil, by en. 

d prayers, and every other method 
I, IBsive kind, we are much of the 

t, tm s;me providential check is 

e all grasping, money-getting spirit 
., 80 a8 to remove the temptatIon out 

, ' of God's people, and perhaps Ship 
the. ,c' to poverty besides, the church will 

labo' 
trent 
of 

oph, \' 

COlt 

a [ 
,I stand in tho way of r81~ing up such 

8S is most impcriouHly demanded, 
T. B. B 

.. ~ ,SIDE CHANGED TO SUNNY SIDII."-

Uncle> • I head tho Relzgzous Herald makes 

PU>,'1< 

wi I" 

, following instrucltve facts, from 

opears that our old friend and elass. 

ma "" n allen intO good hands :-

a 

thus aSSiduously COl the benefit of the 'Church 
for some years, he receIved a call to a city 
church which made more liberal or Just all:Jwa anee for ministerinl support, and he conclu e 
to chr.nge his field of labor. To the surprIse 
and sorrow of hiS people, he pleached a plaw, 
out-spoken sermon to them from 1 Cor 9: 
14-" Even so hath God ordamed that tbey 
who preach the Gospel should live by the 
Gospel," amI cOllcluded. by lequestIng them 
to ulllte wllh hltn 1JI calhllg 11 counCIl to dIS' 
solve thelt connectIOn The ch~rch appoint
ed a committee to BoCel tam the facts, who I e
pollea that 1\11. Clift 'had IJIcurred a .aebt of 
$1,500, and been forced to devote I1me and 
strength to olher means of secunng a SUppOI t 
Theleupon the «hurch with gleat unalllmlty 
votedito IH esent the paslul wnli $1,500 to 
meet past arrearages, to raise IllS salary from 
$800 to $1.500 pm annum, and to ~ppr~'prI 
ate $100 a year toward a pastor's lIbrary. 

PRAYER. 
PI a) er 18 the soul's ~lIlCele de91re 

Unuttered 01 e:tple'Bed--
rhe motion of a hIdden fire 

That trembles In the hrea't 

PlOyer IS Lhe burden 01 a "th 
The f.llmg Qf a tear 

Tho upwmd glanCing 01 an eye, 
When none but Gud IS near " 

AdoratIOn, as It looketh up to Gud from a 

lowly peart, IS prayel ConfeSSIOn, buratmg 

from a fu II soul Iymg coutJltely 10 tho dust 

befol e the great Law-gIVer find Judge, 18 

prayer. Thanksglling and praise, leapLllg up 
from a nplJltJubllant It! Ihe aSSUlalice uf fOl

giveness and mercy, is pra) ef Pell\Jon, 

humbly, confidlJJgl) CIHVlllg me! cy, gl"dance 

aud blesslJIgs, IS prayer 

Pravel IS one of the must r I'asonable, up
proplI;le, and IIIdeed ea,elJl1,1i exercises of 

a dependl nt and needy bemg It IS all easen

tlal compollent of all plely All religIOns 

have prayer as Olle of their mOAt Important 
and regular dutIes All meu pray HI sudden 
and ovel whelmlllg <langel8 01' calamities, 
whatever may have been thell prevIOus be· 

lief or pIactJce The vClY relalions of out 
SpIrIts to Deily demand. InSUJe thiS 'pontall!)' 
ous appealing It gl\ es "lreng,b, and hfe, 
and permanency 10 religIOUS feelings and 
resolutions It IS approved hy u!llvereal In 

telligence, whenever fully comprehended and 
appteci~ted. 

The SCllpturcs, l,ke\\lsc, affi, m Its Import

ance-demand tis practice They command 

us to pray wIthout ceaslJJg They InedlCale 

upon Its faIthful performance many and pre. 

Clnus promises They ha\c recolded fm our 

benefit many blight and cheenng examples 

of th')se who \\ el e constant aild prevalent in 

prayer. They tell liS that tJ.rl prayers of the 

ng!'tcous are all noticed In I·eaven. Olle of 
th~lr clIlef hnes of dIStinctIOn between saInt 

and SllInel IS drawn I!I prayci 

Acceptable prayet IS the prayel of fllth 
It IS a prayer founded on a fil m behef HI God 

-111 CllfIst-in the Holy Spmt-1I1 the W 01 d 
of God-'n HIS provlLlenceR-ln an un.hokclI 

b~lwf Ihnt we shall '. celve wbat we pI aJ fVI 

A cceplablc prayer IS p} ayer oflel ed accordlTlg 

to and at Ihe prompllng8 or Ihe SpIrIt of God

WltCi e HIS spn J! kllldly en!Jghten8 our Igno

rance, warms 0111 coldness, softens our hard
ness, and leads us to pray III the true Bible 

SpIrIt and manner. Acceptable, prevallmg, 
effectual prayel, IS player gush1l1g up from a 

soul Impelled by unsJ;)1 fish mollves, towal ds a 

definite, all-absOi bing ob)Pct, \\ ith strong lind 

urgent deSIres commenslII ale with that object, 
and a perseverance, an ImportUnlly, that Will 

lak" no denial-the whole pervaded by an 
entH e consecrallon of wl.hes, flU! poses, and 

hfe, tu the WIll of tho Lv, J The effectual 
prayer IS a prayer of deeds as well as of 
w(_lds. The hanas must pray "'It Ii the hps. 
The great burden of our hearls III prayer 

must be the great object of all our activities. 

Tho objects of prayel at e num~rou6 and 

valled. In tbe language of an eminent DI' 
vme, we may turn all, everythmg mto prayer 

Every new and clearer view of ourselves, of 

others, of the world, every act 01 event of 
hfe, may become the, au bJect of prayel It 
is related of PreSIdent Edwards, Lhat he waS 
In the habIt of makmg every Item of news, 
wInch he gleaned from newspapers 01 else. 

where, the occasion of ralslDg bls thougbts to 

hea\en In prayel. Our SplfltS should be.Bo 

attuned in the spirit and exercIse of prayer, 

tbat all times and methods will bo cheerfully 

accepted for the perform!lnce of thiS iluty

not only the searching, earnest de,otwns of 

the closet, but al80 the mOle methodical ex

ercIses of SOCial or publtc prayer-not only 

at stated periods, and in seasollS of perplexity, 
or on great occasIOns or undertaklDgs, but also 
at the slIghtest movlJIgs of the spmt m broken 
ejaculatIons or the SIlent breathings of our 
deelreB. In the language of the followmg 
truly beantlful stanzas, It may be saId 

H Go when the mornmg ahmetb
J 

Go when the noon Is brioht, 
Go when the e, e dechne!h b 

Go In the bush of Dlght , 
Go wllb pure mInd and feellDg. 

Fhng earthly thonghts away. 
And, III tby closet kneelIng, 

Do tbou III ,ecret pray 

" Or, If 'tiS e'er demed thea 
In sohtude to pray, 

Should holy thoughts come o'er theo 
Wben fllend. are round thy way 

E'en then the stlent breathmg, 
Thy spmt raised above, 

W III reach HIS tbrone or glory 
Wbere dwells eternal love " 

How important is unceasIng prayet I 
Without It, ho .... weak IS man I 'Vllh it, how 

strong I Well may it be said, ill the language 
of Tupper: 

Fra.l art thou, 0 man' 88 a bubble on a brenker. 
Weak, and governed by eAtoroal., hke a poor hlrd 

caughtm a storm' 
Yet thy momentary bre~th can stIll tbe mOlD' water8, 
Thy hand can toucb a lever that may mov~ the world 
How strong, yet how moet weak,. In utter poverty, 

how rICh; 
What pOSSIble orumpotence to good '8 dormant In a 

man' 

• 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 25, 1854. 
Her flaxen tresses, rashly lUXUrIant, dank with un· 

healtby mOlstore. 
Hath not thy heart Said of ber, Alas I pOOl' chIld of 

weakness? 
Thou hast erred, Gohath of Gatb stood not In balf her 

strength, 
Telflbly ahe Ilghteth m Lhe van ns the vIrgin daoghter 

of Orleans, 
She beareth the banner of Heaven,·her onset 10 the 

ruohlDg catarnct, 
Seraplllm rally at her SIde, and Ihe caplalD of that host 

IS God, 
And Ihe semed rani,. of eVIl are route[l by the light 

IIIng o! het eye. 
She" llie kmg'. lemembrancer, aud .teward of many 

blehsmgs, 
HoldIng the huckler 01 ,ecurtly over her unthankful 

land 
[COl that weak, fluttering hearL, IS strong 11\ faith as 

Ilured, " 
Dependence IS her might and behold-.he prayel.k 

AI e we conscIOus of having thiS str6!1gth 

in God 1 Have we the assurance that OUI 

prayolS find audwnce In heaven 1 If no~, 
may the Lord teach us, and give us the splnt 

of acceptable, unceasing, prevalhng prayer. 
• 

PRO SLAVERY BOOKS, 
On the subject of slav ely, the book pubhsh

el sand book.pu hhshmg SOCIeties Bcem J UBt 

now to stand between two fires. On one SIde, 

the opponents of slavery charge them-and in 

some Instances 110 doubt Justly-with adapting 
Lhe books they pnr,t to southern tastes, by 

expurgatlllg them uf all sentiments favorable 

to ulllversal freedom and the rIght of every 

man to enJoy and alspose of the frUits of hiS 
0\\ Jl labO! Ou the other Side, the upholders 

of slavery chalge them With pnnting books 

the Influence of whICh IS agamst their darling 

institution The result IS lIkely to be a dlvis· 

IOn on tIllS question Indeed, for som!! time 

past a co.lcerll has been In operatIOn at CIn· 
Clnnatl, OhIO, for the purpose of SUpplyl'lg In 

tbel! Integrity such works. as Lhe large pub

hslJlng SOCletles, OLlt of regard to southern 

[n eJudtces, have tlmasc~lated or neglected to 
Issue And now II appears that Ibe Method. 
1st Church South 18 about (0 establish a book 

concern to pubhsh works adapted to the tastes 
of slave·holdels. At a recellt meeting of that 
body In Columbus, GeorgIa, thiS was the 

pnrClpal tOpIC of diSCUSSIOn, and" concern " 
was detprmmed UpOIl 

The Southern AlglU, prmted at N orfoll" 

Va, notICes Lbls movement HI the follOWIng 
exultant straIn -

" "Some of the reltglOus SOCieties whose 
houses of publicatIOn are localed 10 northern 
cilles, have been converted mto Instrumenls 
of antI slavel y propagandlsm. In tracts of 0\ 

purely reltglous character, aholltion senti. 
menls arc IIIterpoJateil. and diffused through 
the Soulh. Th IS characteristic achievement 
of Yankee cUIITling haB suggested to the Gen
eral Cunference of the Methodist Church 
South, the nece'slly of the e'tablishment uf a 
Bonk Concern, wInch, bemg undel the con. 
trol of southern men, Will be made an Instru. 
ment fOI the diffUSion of a sonna southern 
sentImenl The admJrllstratJve talent ofSmltb, 
Early and Ralston, affords a sufficient guar
anty that the scheme, If undm taken, WIll be 
successfully carrIcd ou'. One Instance of 
tTl [J mpl alit expenmertt would Imluce ImitatIOn, 
and ulLlmately all the I ellglOU, comm UDitIes 
of the South wuuld become the effiCIent 
champIOns of southern mtmests" 

An exchange sugii\ests, that It IS not the abo 

ollllon sentiments read In books CIrculat
ed at the Soulh, but t11e habit if read
~ng at all, that neeas repressIOn. Of If the 

teachels are shot, hke Prof. Butler, or 1m. 

pllsoned, as Mrs. Duugle,s waR 1\1 Norfolk, 
they can do lillIe harm, \Jut If allowed to 
pursue thel\ calhng III Lhc SIi1les south of the 
Potomac, tlJeY ale BUle to wOlk harm to 
Slavery, no malter how thoroughly their text
books may be weeded. .I<;ven the Methodist 
Church South Will not be able to prune Its 
Bible of all such awkwald precepts as' Break 
every yoke, and let the oppressed go free ,_ 
• Rememberthose In bonds as bound WIth them' 
-' Whatsoever ye would that others should do 
unto you, do yfl even so untu them '-' Love lhy 
nelghbOI as thyself,' &c, &c , and what can 
be the use of accommoJallng othet volumes 
to the eXigenCies of slavebleedlng, \\hore the 
Book of hooks IS stili pel mltted to talk I1J thiS 
IJJcelllli 11 y fashlOlI 1 N ll. the onl~ radical, 
efficIent 'lire for the evil, I~ tu be found 1U 

abohshllJg books alld teachers altogether:" 

A Jlt:W ON PROTESTANTISM. 

have recourse to precedent, and to the inter
pretation given to the law by Buch as are sup' 
posed to have been more fully acquainted 
with the meaDing of It, derived from Buperior 
sources now no longer accessible to him." 

To the foregoing, a Chrisl1an correspondent 

of the ObserfJer replies as follows :-

In the first place, the definitIOn of Protest
antism is DOt clear to my mind-at least, If I 
mfer from the meaning you have gIven It; 
and, in the second place, you state that Christ
ianity sets aside the moral law, and give sev
eral mstances as a sequitem. 

Now, by reference to the first, I may reo 
mark, that Protestantism can, and should, only 
be considered in opposition to Popery-of 
whatever dflnomination it may assume, wheth 
er Grecian or Roman; and consequently, as 
to the second, ChrIstianity not only does not 
set aSIde the moral law, but confirms it. 

Christians, since the resurrection of their 
Leader, (tbe second person in the Trinity, 
one in power and glory WIlh God the Father 
and the Holy Spirit,) have, in remembrance 
of the eame, and no doubt by his authority, sub
stituted the Sabbath-day to the first day of the 
week, because he is Lord of the. Sabbath r 
and though there are many professmg ChrIst· 
ianity who make.1t a holiday, a day.of lecre
atioil, so as to SUIt their pecuhar Views, the 
rcal Christian considers it as holy and bind
Ing as any of the ten commandments. 

The ntual law IS distinct from the moral 
law, and must of necessity be so, smce the 
formula of pubhc worship IS different-that of 
the Jews the prototype, that of the Christians 
the type, such as ClrcumclslOn and the Pass
over by the former, whIle the latter possess 
that of BaptIsm and the Lord's Supper_ 

I might enter Into detail upon these points, 
but I forbear, seeing I cannot either add to, 
or detract from, the principles of Chrlst:amty 
so clearly in the New Testament. 

How true to my mind are the words of that 
champIon of Christianity. Paul of Tarsus, 
who, when addressing the Hebrews, saId, 
" Bhndness in part hlith happened unto Israel, 
until the fullness of Ihe Genliles 16 come In, 

when all Israel shall be saved." 
The tImes we hve in are momentuus, and 

liot only-sl), but they afford great consolatIOn 
to the ChristIan, who, while anticipating the 
indlgnallOn to be severe, and short, faith gIves 
him that anchor of the soul which IS sure and 
steadfast, unlil he enJoys "the rest that re
mailleth for the people of God." 

Your faithful correspondent, z 
To thiS the edItor of the Observel -says: 

,. Our correspondent, a devout Christian, is 
determIned to mtroduce into a Jewish Jour. 
nal hiS ChrIstIan views, We will mdufge him 
for this time, as we perhaps provoked the 
controversy. HIS classification is arbitrary, 
at least not borne out by the Hebrew Scnp. 
tures, and has therefore no authOrity for Jews 
It is not for us to examine the arguments he 
alledges for the change of the Sabbath. But 
if he wishes to see thiS pOInt properly diSCUSS 
ed, we refer him to the ' Sabbath Recorder,' 
an AmerICan paper, the organ of the seventh· 
day keepers, devout Chrlslians like himself, 
and who, nevertheless, have nrnved at the 
conclUSIOn, that the seventh, and not the filst 
day, is tbe true Sabbath, and whICh they ac
cordIngly celebrate." 

BAPTIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY, 
We learn from the Cltn3tlan Chromcle, that 

the American Baptist HistOrical Society, 
which was organized a year ago, celeblated 
its first Anmversary on the 15th IDSt. Dr. 

Stow of Boston preslded_ In the absence of 

the Secretary, H. G. Jones, Jun., Esq., by ill. 
ness, DI. Belchel acted 111 tbat capacity 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Sidney Dyer of 
Indiana. Dr. Stow made some introductory 

remark~, which were appropriate to the occa

SIOn, and listened to with deep mterest. His 

allusions to past tImes alld the men that then 
spoke and acteil, were tl uly afFectmg He 

spoke of lbe noble aims of tbe SOCIety, the 
great and important work to be done to collect 
the materials for a history of the BaptIst 
Church that should extend, rIOt only to Mun

ster, but to the days of John the Baptist. 

Mr. Belcher then read the Annual Report 
of the Curators. Their first meeting was 
held on the 11th of May, 1853. Dr. Belcher 
\\ as elected President. An address was is
sued to the members of the BaptIst Church 
upon the subject of the benefits of such an 

history of the Jraptis! Church. We are grato 
ified to learn, that prob,bly the Rev. J. N. 
Brown will immedIately enter upon labors to 
effect such an.end. Mr. Br,lwn's attelJtion 
has been turneq, In that direction fOl many 
years, and he- is confidellt that he sees hiS 
way cl~ar back to the days of the apostles, 
and cnn trace a history of the Be ptists to 
those times, and thus place them Immovably 
upon the foundatIOn of Christ lind those who 
spoke as moved by the Holy Ghost. It wiII 
require two or three years to write the hiS
tory, but when completed, Jt will be of inesti
mable value. 

The following is tlie hstlof officers fOI the 
coming years :_ 

PreSident-Rev. Wilham R. WIlliams, D. 
D" of New YOlk. 

Vue Presidents-Rev, Juhn M Peck, D. 
D ,III.; Rev. Wm. Hague, 'e. D, N. J.; Rev 
Baron Stow, D D, Mass.; Rev. R. B C. 
Howell, D_ D, Va. 

CorresPfmdlng Seci~tary-Rev J_ Newton 
Brown. I 

Rea. Secretary-Horatio G. Jones, J r ,Esq 
Treasurer-Rev. Benjamin R. Loxley. 
Curators-Rev. Joseph Belcher, D. D., 

Rev. Jobn DowlIng, D D., Rev J. Lansing 
Burrows. Rev. Heman Lincoln, Wdson Jew
ell, M D, John Hanna, Esq" J. P. Crozer, 
W. B. Jacobs, and some others. 

[At a meeting, next day, of the pareut so· 

clety, "The Amencan Baptist Publication 

Society," on which the" HzstorlCal Society" 

is engraft'ed, a vote of lhanks was unam

mously passed, to be presented to Dr. Fahn

estock, fonhe valua ble donation to the Histori 

cal SOCIety of the portrait of Dr. Staughton 1 -- • 

EDUCATION OF WOMAN, 
The Board of Managers of the Ameflcan 

Woman's Ed ucational ASSOCiation held a 
meeting III New York on the 13th Inst. 
FlOm the report of the agent, Rev W. L. 

Parsons, 11 appears that the Society has Just 

terminated the second year of Its eXIstence, 
and that lis leadlllg and comprehenSive object 

is (0 develop, and bring to bear upon society, 

the immense moral and educational power of 

woman. The pnnclpfes underlYlllg the move. 
ment were stated to be :-

1. That Vlrlue and llltelhgence are the tad· 
Ical and only effectual safeguards of Ameri. 
can Illstltutions. . 

2. That the only hope of securlOg the virtue 
of a people lies m the right lIallllDg of child • 
hood. 

3. That woman IS the natural and appro. 
prIate educatol and rectOl of childhood. She 
15 every way beLler constltuted for the work 
than man. 

4. That the calhng and profession of woman 
to teach, to construct fundamentally the habits 
and morals of generations, and hence to fix 
their destimes m hfe, ought to be so elevated, 
honored and rewarded, that, mstead of beIng 
ever repulsive, It WIll command the best talent 
and the most herOIC endeavors of the most 
highly cultlYated, and even the most pecunl· 
arIly Independent, of the sex. 

The report furthel states, that the Associa
lion are aiding to establish InStitutIOns, in rhe 
new States, for the 'education of woman in 
accordance with their Ideal of her respOlIsl
bllitles and duties. These schoob ale to be 
orgamzed upon the college plan, with a fac. 
uity of coequal teachers, and are to be sup. 
ported, III part, by endowments, so that they 
may be as good for woman as the colleges are 
for men. Each Institution, beside the litera. 
ry and scientific, has its domestic and health 
departments, whel ein puptls shall be trained 
for the practical duties of life, wheretlJ woman 
shall be quahfied to do for the world what 
only the true mother can do. She IS the pre. 
srdIng gemus of the home, whOle goodness 
and greatness, whel e personal happiness and 
publIc prosperity, combine their strength and 
exert It fOi good. The natIon will be as lis 
homes; the homes Will be what the mothers 
make them; the mothers Will be what thelT 
teachers determIne; therefore let the stand
ard of the mother and teacher flse to their 
own summit of importance. Each instllution 
has also ils Normal.Department for the train
ing of teachers for the common schools, or for 
instructors and governesses In the famdy. 
The ASSOCiatIOn bas already, in its Infancy, 
secured the establishment of two institutiolls 
on its proposed plBlI, and is laboring to raise 
for each an endowmeat of $20,000. Doe is 
located at Milwaukee, WIS., the other at Du
buque, Iowa. 

----,---
PARENTAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBIL· 

• --
--=~ 

purchase of a lot and for the erech, n of 
church j $1,000 for the erection or a Sund a 
school.house, $500 for a Sunday schOn I hbray 

ry, $500 for a ~elJ, Sf,500 for an organ, 85~ 
for church furmture, and'$l,OOO for incloilD 
~he groun~.. The bequest .to Grace Chur~~ 
!8 on condl~lOn tbat the paflsh ~balI raise With. 
In two years as much more as IS neCeRsary I 
carry out the plan 0 

BAPTIST HOME MISSION SOCIETY -The 
American Baptist Home ¥iseion SOCiety lIIel 
in Philadelphia on the 11th inst., to celebrate 

its 22d Anniversary. Th~ Treasurer report. 

ed the receipt of$62,780 ~O dUrIng the past 
year, nearly all of which has been il-pended 

in carrying on the or.erBtlODB of the Socle~ 
From a summary of labors land resuIJR,'pre. 
sen ted at the meeting, it appears that 184 
missionaries andl agents were employer! aur) 
ing the past year. These M}8sionaries Were 
distributed as follows: In Canada, (WeBt) 1, 
Canada, (East) 8; New York, (near Canada) 
1; Pennsylvania, 6; Delaware, 2; Ohio, 9 
Michigan, 8; Indiana; 28; IllInois, 34; WI; 
consin, 36; Iowa, 23; Minnesota, 8, Ore 
gon, 4; Cahfornia, 4; New MeXICO, { 
Twenty·one of the number preacq In the fol 
lowmg foreign languages: French, B ; Frencb 
and German, 1 j French and Polieh, 1; Swed 
Ish, 1 j Swedish, Danish, and NorwegIan, 1 
German, 3; Dutch, 1; Spanish, 2 j SpanISh 
and Pueblo, 1; Spanish" and Navajo IodlBn, 
l' Chippewa and French, 1. The nUlllber 
of States and TerrItories occupied is 14 The 
number of stations and out·~tations supphed 
is 612; and the aggregate amount of lime 
bestowed upon the field, accordmg t~ the !tIo 

ports received, is equal to that of one man 
for 137 years and 18 weeks. The Mtsslon 
arIes report the bapl;isOl of 1,322 persolJs, Iha 
organization of. 67 churches, and the Ordlna. 
tion of 30 ministere Twenty.two church 
edifices have been completed, and.24 ar~ Ib 

progress of building. Of the number haptl! 
ed, more than 100 are known to have been 
previously Roman Cilthplics or Luthemns 

• ! 
" REVIYAL IN MENDHAM, N. J,-Tbe N. Y 

Evangelut says that a deeply iJ!teresting and 

precIOus work or grace haH been for ~ome 

lime in progress in M~Ilidham, N. J.,lm lhl 
Presbyterian church uuder the care of 'Rcr 
Thomas Hastings, J un, of which the fin 
fruits have recently been gathered The re
hglOus H1ter~8t hae been Increasing ever Blnce 
Mr. H.'s settlement, a year or more ag9, and' 
in~tance8 of conversion occaSIOnally trans 
pued. In connection with the communionat 
the commencement of the year, a few Fltra 
meetings were resolved upon, whIch \lere 
conducted principally by the Re!. Dr. Sqmer, 
of Beloit College These meetIDgs dlBclo;ed 
an unexpected degree of feehng, and ilt the 
first InqUiry meeting ten persons were found 
IndulgIng hope. From th~ time, meeting! 
were held some fdur days in the week, for 
several weeks, the pastor having Ihe~ald of 
Dl'r-8qUler and Rev. Mr.-Brayton. nOlie 
less but powerful work. went on, CQ1l erslOnl 

multlphed, uld secret hopes wele brought to 
hglit and resuscitated, aud the Impenitent 81 
most universally affected throughout the tO\ln 
As the fr-uIt of the work. one hUIj,dred and 
sixteen now stand propounded fOI /ldmlsslUD 
to tLe church, alld ten more have been 
ined. Besides Ihese, there ale not less thaD 
tweuty others mtelhgently hoping in Chml 
-making the total of cunversions, thus far. 
about nne hundred and fifty. Of these, 
forty ale heads of famihes; while Rome 
qUIte in youth. 

INTERESTING FACTS -At U I Ijeent mealing 

of tlie Executhro Committee uf the Amencan 

Tract Society, letters were reaa from a Jargo 
number of missionaries and.olbers 10 Europe 

and In heathen countries, from which BID 

gatheled some inter1sting facts. . I 

A firm In Edmburgh prQpose to order ill 

edition of 20,000 copies mOlithly of The 
Cklld'. Paper, the Society's Juvenile period 
ical; and a London house requests castB of a 
portIOn of/ the Society's engravlngs-a hand 
some comphment to Ameritan art. 

Tho Rev. Mr. Oncken of Germany solicil 
ed one hundred and fifty tbousand pages of 
German tracts and fifty libraries of German 
books, to be loaned at preaching stallone,and 
the grant was authorIzed. 

l:ieveral weeks ago we copied from the 
(London) Chnstzan TImes an article in rela

tIOn fO the secession of a party of British Jews 

on tI,e ground that the traditions of the fathers 

alO \lot bmullIg, and that the Old Testament 

-or, as the P rotestallts expl ess 11, the Bible, 

and the BIble alone-IS the rehglOn of Israel
Ites. In a recent number of the Bebrew Db. 
lervel we find that arlJcle, accompanied with 
the follOWing alnong otbel remarks :_ 

Tbe Rev. Mr. SCliauffer of Turkey spoala 
of the enthusiasm of. the Mobammedan, 111 

tbe existing war; of the conflagration at Sa 
lonica; oftbe bombardment 6fOdessa, wllera 
two of his sisters reside; and of tbe st8l1wg 
condition of poor Turks lhrpw~ Qut of em 

(Concluded ployment while provisions arfl, at "lar pm/' 
The missionaries at Bebek have provided far 
tbe support of oue hundredj)soufS for !~O 

hIstorical aSSOCIation. Corresponding mem
bers of every State in the Umon were then 
elected. Up to the date of tbe report, 114 
corresponding members had been elected. 
Many of them had promised to aid In the at
tainment of tbe objects of the society. The Reason teacbes that the education of our 
Curators stated that they had very little of a chIldren should have reference to their pre
tangible character to present. But they had paration for their highest destiny; and as re
acquired possession of a number of valuable hglOn teaches, most emphatically, the doctrine 
manuBcnpts, pamphlets, and jubilee medals. 

ITIES, 

A number of the members had been assigned 'of a glOrIOUS Immortality to the righteous, the 
tasks of preparing memoirs of distinguished questIOn whether we are training them for 
ministers of tbe Baptist Church, and tbe his· that immortality IS one of no trivial import. 
tory of their labors; and more valuable works The requirements of Jehovah, the benevolence 
migbt be expected. One gr~at object of the of Christianity, and the instinct of humanity, 
SOCiety was to obtain a hIstory of the Baptists 
in eacb State_ The Curators spoke in praise all combine to make thiS duty imperative. Yet 
of a kina red institution, "The Backus His- how much greater is the anxiety of even somB 
torical Society," located III the city of Boston. professedly Chtlstlan parents to educate their 
In conclusion, they made an earnest appeal children so that they Will adorn earthly social 
for aid in their labors. 

circles, rather than shine in the society of hea-The Rev. C. Billings Smith moved the 
adoption of the report, and in support or the ven. But I will unt attempt an essay. Dear 
motion', proceeded to deliver an address upon parents, allow me to come right to yuur hearts. 
tbe philosopby of history, and the B3ptist Are you educating ;your children for time 
element In bistory. It was distingUished by only? Of what a sin are you then guilty! 
great force of thought, fertility of illustration, Wh 1 h Ch" t 
and beauty of language. He traced the p.ro- at. a parent-per aps. a nsUan paren 
gress of various sects, and parlIcularly thllt of -and tral!nng your offspring for earth-aye, 
the Baptists. He considered the Bap!Jst prin- for hell-rather than for heaven I 0, blessed 
clple to be th~ indlVld~al In oppositlo~ t6 tbe Jesus, put it into the heaIls of thy children 
mass. ~e said t~e obJectfofhthocShoclehty whas to tram their cbIldren for thee I N. V. H. 
not to WrIte the hIstory 0 t e urc -t e 
time had not come for that-its mission had 
scarcely begun-tbe object was to collect mao 
terials for history. 

Dr. Dowling made an eloquent and feeling 
address in connection with receiving In behalf 
of the Society an elegant portrait of the Rev. 
Dr. Staughton, as presented by Dr. Fahnes
tock, of Bordentown. It wall true to life, and 
incased in a sple~did gilt frame. It was taken 
wben tbe Doctor was at the zenith of his 
popularity, and is probably the best that ever 
was taken. Dr. DOWling gave a little skietcb 
of Dr. Staughton as a preacher, and related 
some touchmg incidents in his life_ 

The Rev. Mr. Banvard, of N ew York, closed 

monthS. • r' 

The Rev. Dr. PerkIns I)f Oroomiah, Pel ill 
states that he has JUSt put to press the laot 

sheets of Baxter's SaInts' Rest In syria~' II 
the SocIety's expense, and 18' proceedin Illh 
other works. He communicates the inl ""ell 
ing fact, that a revival of religion I ~s in pr~ 
gress In the two senunaries at orolmiah., 

• 

t ms that W m. Chft, pastor of the 
Cb1 I' ' jl Stomngton, Ct" had, hke not a few 
oth "hi isten, been receiving a salary whIch 
iaL" ,leet his expense!. Instead of call
in' ,n til people to Increase it, he gave him. 
8el. " eOJtoriai and other pen-labor, endeav
or ! g by this extra ('mployment to make good 
,lae (: ,·julWncy in hi8 income. After workmg 

Behold that fragrle form of dehcsle t'.nlparent beauty, 
W1JOoe hght bloe eye and hectic cheek are ht by the 

balefireo of dechne, 
A.1l drooplDgly.he heth, 88 a d~w.laden hIy, 

II It IS celtallIly a mistake to suppose that 
the entire party of movement and progress 
are committed to a pllflciple Involymg the re
JectIOn of pral tradltlf)n as bmdmg upon Israel. 
fhe :eJectIon of oral traditIOn would place 
JudaIsm on a parallel WIth Protestantism. 
Now, although Protestanltsm ill Christianity 
IS not only a POSSIbility, but even an advance, 
yet ProtestantIsm In J uualsm IS a nonentity, 
and if attempted, a SUICIdal !lct. Christianity, 
dIscarding every thing which is ntual and 
ceremOnial In the code of Moses, does not reo 
qUII e any explanatIon for laws, the practice 
of wluch has only a typICal, hIstOrIcal, or anti. 
quanan Interest for It. Thus, fOI Instance, 
the Sabbath,11afJlng been tramferxerLfrom th.e. 
seDenel. to the first day, ceases to be, w'tth 
C/lrutlans, a DWlne ~nsht'll.tlOn It IS kept 
because it IS conventent to do ~o. hence all 
the DIVIne laws with reference ;0 the reet 
enJOined, fall to the ground. ChrIstians, there
fore, need care very little to know the per
formance of what kInd of labor constituted 
a deseclation of the Sabbath, and made tbe 
profaner ha ble to the puniShment of deatb. 
But it is quite different with the Jews. Upon 
tbem all the Mosaic laws, however they may 
be claSSified, are equally bIDding. with them, 
therefore, an inqUIry into the n~ture of the 
work prohibited on the day of rest, under 
the penalty of death, acquires a practical in
terest. The judge who may have to pro
nounce the doom of an indiVidual accused of 
the profanation of the Sabbath, must, when 
the text of the law 18 not Bufficiently eXpliCIt, 

the Pleetlng with prayer. , 
This is an important Society, and has made 

a good beginning in collecting materials for a 

Ii 
I 
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®tttirul ~nMlrgtnrr Europeau News 

By tbe steamers Europa ar d FI r kl n ve 

have European dates to May lOti 

nnd Mr ;King were the last to leave the wreck Mr Alfred Dutcb of the ChIcago Commer 
wblch began rapIdly to go down The wreck ctal Advertf3er obta ned a verd ct of $4000 
twen y m nutes after be ng totally abandon against certam partles at the last term of the 
e 1 was engulfed by the sea To g ve some C rcu t Court for destroymg h s office when 
Idc'! how narrow was the escapo of the last acting un ler legal process of d stress for rent 
boat load some of tbe sa lors of the \VI ches He I as now another suit at thiS term 

Abstracl or Proceed ngs In Congress 
~ COND DAY ~ A Y • 

In the SEN TE resolut ons fi om tl 0 Massa 

chuset. Leg slature aga nst the A!mstad 

cia m we e presen ed also the proceed ngs 

of n me ng h Ph ladelph a n favor of 

the Homes ead b I! tbe Map of tbe UI ted 

Sates Mexico Is~hmus of Dar en an I the 

West Ides as leeer tly co ecte I at tl e 

Ge e 81 Lan I Office Was ordered to be p Int 

ad TI e Se ate tbe proceeded to CO s de 

tl e resolut on lU favor of reI glOus frecdo n of 

Amer cans abroad M Cas~ I BV ng tl e 

floor mado a speech of grea lang h n fa\or 

of tbe resolu 101 The \e oad big a t ng 

land to tbe nsa e vas 0 de d to be pr nted 

as t passed Co greBs The Senate tber ad 

Journed 

Oflic al adv ces are rece ved of he 1J0m 
bardme t of Odessa TI e v ks of the bar 
bar I ave been destroyed t vo powder maga 
Z I es blown up twelve small Ru~s an vessels 
fwarsu k ar 1 tb rteen transpOlts captured 

all wltb tbe loss f e gbt men k lIed a d 
IlIgh een wounded n be all ed fleet Tbe 
Russ a 8 ackno vledge fOUl men kIlled and 
SIX y four wo nded but cred ble letters from 
some f be I ab ta s s ate II at 300 were kIll 
ed 300 seriously and 300 sl gl tl) woundeil 

ter were compelled to eveu abandon tl el the Court against those and olher parHes for 
clotbes bags after III hand to save themselves a conspIracy to destroy the paper and rllm 

There was one lOcldent of the most thr II brm He bas latd h s damages at ;)I~'JV.'JOV'" 
ng nature As M K ng of tbe Wash ng Tbe defendants are men of b gb standmg 

ton and Capt Moore of the \V ncl ester were wealth 

F om tl e D ube I ere s a new report of 
a dec s \e v cory gblne I by Omar Pasha over 
Gen Luders bu of I s affa r we bave noth ng 
beyon I a teleg aph c d spa cl by way f VI 
enna tho great II anufact rv of sock Jobl ng 
hoaxes TI e S ory I u~ I at tl 0 Turks 70 
000 s ng ove hauled Lu lers somewhere 
oetweer S str a and Rassova 1 e lat e be ng 
a place on the Danube some te m I~s ab ve 
Chernavoda and tbat w h Ie Omar Pasha was 
pless ng the Russ ans n fro t ano bel corps 
sel t arou d Ii tl e purpose fe I upon tl e r 
flank a d so betwee tl e two fires tbey were 

about to take the r final leave of the wrecked Very full an mated and enthuslasllc ed ca 
sh p wh ch was Just before she went down t anal meetings of the Connect cut State 
carrv ng her dead to the r watery grave be Teacl en AssoctatlOn look place on Tuesday 
bought t best to take'1me more glance a and Wednesday May 10 and 11 day and 

the coT[ ses I really bel eve that womar evemng n tbe MedIcal College New HlJ.ven 
hreatl. es ! was the exelama Ion of one of AddresseR were del ver ed by Dr Hooker 
them as a thnlI of horror mingled w th bope on the Method of Teaching Phys ologv In 

ran tbrough h s bosom Tbey approached Schools and by tbe Rev Dr PerkinS of 
the body of a female and placed theIr ilars to West Mer den on Educat on as Developed by 
ber mouth wben 10 tbey dIscovered that one God s Plans w th Man 
whom they had supposed dead was stilI breath 
Ing They remoyed her on board the Wash 
mgton and she s no v at the Hospital on 
Staten Island n a rap d state of convales Tbe HOU~E OF REPRE~ENTATtVES met at 

tl e us al lour and afier a renewal of e 
contest Ii r Freedom Mr R cba dao m ved 
bat tl e debate on tl e N ebl ask a b II be clos 

ed on Sabbath day I ex at me dla vI cb used up 

It appears 1 a tl e h s I es agal st Russ a 
are to be earned out a much larger and 
gander sc Ie I J he A e I Powers and the 
Pans wlomteur f tl e 6 h nst ennouncos tbat 
be F cnc! and Br sl Governments have 

agreed n be ad(Jpt on of all the measures of 
I mea on",1 eh tl e I resent war nay render 
necessary W b th s ol~ect he Emperor has 
i1ec Ie I on the fo rna IOn of two camps The 
fi s of 100000 mun v I be es at I shed be 

cence 
All the other sh ps hat came alongs de took 

only so many passengers as tl ey had proVls 
o s fOI whtle tbe Wasbll gton took on all 

that rema ned w tbout conSIder ng the ques 
t on of pro VIS ons &c L ves tbey felt were 
more Important than prov slOns There were 
prov s or s enougb on board the Wmcheste 
but there was no t me to save tbem 

was carr ed by n vote of 11-1 to 59 The 
cons lera a of tbe Pac fie Ra lroad I I was 
POR loned t I be 21 I nst by a vote of 123 
to 53 an Ins x 0 clock tbo House adJo rned 

TIlRDDA) ~AY 6 

In I e ~ENATE Mr Mallory of Flor da of 
fa ed II e lu on aecl ng tbat tbe course 
pu sued bl Spa n n relat on to he Island of 
Cuba g ves Just I easun to apprehe 1 that I e 
des gn 9 t carry out a ppl cy wllcb s calcu 
late It ene ~ I e see es at Sr Dom ngo Bnd 
that BUc! course s Ie ne tal to tbe n er 
ests 01 I e people of tl e Un ted Sates TI e 
cons lora n of tbe Preslder t s message ve 
In!f a I I gont Insane b II vas I en ffl 
~ume I a 1 Mr Bu ler of Sou I Carol a 

vee lIlo reu I and S Orne and lie second 
of 50 000 nea Ma Re II s 

Tl'le pol C) 0 he Shab of Pe sla appears 
tf) bave b come I Ie 10 R ss a He cia ms 
the estomt on fIe a c L p ov ces a d 
was p g n Ii ce an army of 50000 men 

The follow ng IS a I st of tbe ufficers of the 
ve sel wb cb bas so nobly and sUGcessfully 
served the cause of huumam y In the rescue 
of the passeDgers from the unfD! lunate W 11 

cbes er 

E 1\1 F tch Commander 
I W K"g Ch ef Offi e 
Wm Do "doon 2d do 
Mr Dwye 3d do 
Edwn d Down 4 h do 
D Fulmer Sn beon 

• 

J K Mat hews Cb efEng 
V R Ter y J h Ass 
Ch • G F ee 2d do 
Henry C Maxson Ass 
M K sterd Ass t 
Mr Kea ng As. 

spoke h 8 lou I delel s of tbe veto 

The HOUSE ~fter tbe usual ope! g bus 
ne s went n 0 Comm ee of tbe WI ole 0 
the S ate of tl e Umon and resumed be co 
s derat on of I e Nebraska b II Afto co 
s deral 0 exe tement a d confus n Mr Max 
well of F la 01 a I be II or an I ad 
dress I h Comm ee n f 0 of tho b 1\ 
Mess B lH yaH ul l'Ila e Flagler of New 
Yo k a d G Jd ng 01 01 0 f Howed n I 
pas t on 0 I b II 

FO[J Tf D Y ~ AY 

In tl (l SENATE he b g v g he Port Hu 
ro n J E e Ra Iroad Com pan v tbe r gh of 
way hro Igh the fill ta ':i Rese vat on a Furt 
Gra 0 was passed Mr Clayton then called 
tI e al ent on of the Sena e to I e buman ty 
ana generos ty of be officers of the B Ish 
8 earner V ago n resc ng L eut S ra n 8 

Survey ng par y and offered a J n esolu 
on express ng Ie grn t d~ of C ngress 

harefo The reso ut a offe ed by Mr Ma 
lory conca n ng tl e Afr en zat 0 of Cuba 
was t en taken up "hen a long deba e en 
s e I 

TI e HOUSE mmeil ately nfte I e open 
ng bus I ess went to Comm ee of the 

Wbole and be debate ( the Neb 81 a b I 
vas resumed Mess s Rea Iy of Ttl. ne see 

and Straub of Pennsylvan a spoke n favor 
of the b II an 1 Mess s Etber dge of Te nes 
Bee Bennelt of Ne v York and Wade of 
Oh 0 opposed t 

FIFTI DAY ~ AY 8 

In the SENATE Mr B odnead prese ed the 
memor al of Seno Atocha pay! g to be al 
lowed a claIm reJecte I b'y the lute Boa d of 

'" Commlss a ors on Mex ca cIa ms The re 
sol It on mcreas g tl e compensat on of tl e 
Glohe for report g deba es was esumed 
a I af er co s deral 0 debate adop eil 

In the HOUSE he Speaker presen ed a 
c(JmmUllicat au from be Secdetary of State 
transm og cop es of carre po dence wh ch 
had passed be veen tha U ted States and 
Englan I With regard to the r gl ts ofneutlals 
'I he test mo y aken before the Select Com 
m !tee on MIla y Super ntendenc es was 
ordere I to be pr nted tbe malor tv of the 
Co nm t ee agreeq to tbe report favorab e to 
rllst rI g the c VII ~upenntendency The 
House tf en 'lent Into Comm !tile of tbe 
Wbole on tbe Nebraska b Messrs Banks 
of Mass Peckham of New Yo k Taylor of 
'I en essee W n wortb of Mass and Meacl am 
01 Ve mon addressed tbe Comm ttee 10 

oppos 10 to tbe [nll l'vIr M lIer of M sso I 
r supported It At lIt 0 clock tbe Com 
m ttee rose and tbe House ad) urne] 

SXTHDAYbAY 9 

In the SENATE Mr Cooper la d on tbe 
table to I ave pr n e I a subs lIute Ii r Ie b I! 
s spendlOg tl e c!),lIect on of i1ut BS n ra road 
IT I A bile tabl sb ng an ad It IOllal Land 
D str ct n Flor Ua was passed Mr Sl dell 
ollered a resoluitA of nqu ry as 0 tbe ex 
ped [lncy of taklng some measure express ve 
of the appreCla On by Congress of tbe can 
d ct of Capt Fltcl and officer8 of the steam 
ab p 'Wash ngton rescumg the paasengers 
of the shIp VI[ ncbes er a d also as to the 
exped ency of a general law prov dmg for a 
compensatIOn n sucl cases-passed The 
remamder filf the Bess on was devoted to the 
conslderat on of the private calendar Ad 
Journed untIl Second lay 

In the HOUSE 0 mOllOB of Mr DaVison 
01 Penn the Secre a y of tbe Treasury was 
requested to nqu re nto the propnety of es 
tabl shmg at the Pb ladelpb a M nt a depart 
ment to stnke off medals commemorallve of 
patr at C services The House tl en went 
mto Comm tee of he Wbole 0 the Nebres 
ka bin Moss s Whecler and Dean of N e v 
York Morr so of New HampshIre Benton 
of M S8 ur Ben~on of Mame K ox of lilt 
no s and Pratt 0 Connect cut addresse I tI e 
COl)1mlttee 10 oppos t on Ito tl e bIll and 
Messrs Walsh of N w Yo k HamIlton of 
Maryland Dunham of In 1 ana a d (Joode of 
of V lrglllm n favor of It 

BABBAI'H DAY MAY 20 

The HOUSE met at 9 a clock and resum 
ed the conslderat on of the Nebraska b II 
:t'llessrs Harlan and Stuart of Ob 0 GoodrIch 
an I Edmunds of Mass Penn glon of New 
Jersey made speechBs agalDst tbe bIll and 
Messrs Stanton of Tenn Henn of Iowa 
W tte of Penn and Chastam of Georg a 
spoke In favor of the bIll fwelve a clock 
the hour ~ the general debate to term mate 

i haVIng arrived on mo on all the gentlemen 
who had not succeeded In obtammg the floor 
were accorded the prlV11ege of pnntlDg thetr 
speeches Several amendments to tbe bIll 
were offered and rejected and at 3 0 clock 
W thout takmg a vote t~e Comm tlee rose 
an I the House adJqurned 

re A b Il to abolIsh cap tal pun shment debat 
ad at great length In the OhIO State Sel ate 
"118 finRlly loat by two votes 

Hopes alO 0 v en! rIa ne I flo afe y of 
the 8 earner C ty of Glasg A I masted 
steamer ans ve g 0 be dede p 0 was seen 
near tbe Azo e8 and IS co Jec ure I tha I er 
passengers I ave bee ]a ded he e 

HONOR TO VERMONT-The Rutland (Vt) 

Herald makes the follOWing assert ons wltb 

regard to tbe State In wh eh t s publ shed 

TI ere IS but one c ty n the State and not 
one sold er Wo have no theaters nor mobs 
We havo no pol ce and not a murder "as heen 
comm ttcd wUkm thIS State for t~ e last ten 
years We have no museums opera houses 

Rescue of ShIpwrecked Passcngcr~ 

Tie steamsl p W h ng 0 

at New Y k on I e 11 I nst 
vi C a Ivod 

escued from 

mpend g i1eath some five hunilred passen 

gers of the wrecked I D Wmchester A 

pasRenger by the Wa hlOgton furn sbes to II e 
N Y Tr bune an aeeoun ofthe rna ter wh ch 

ve ab dge as follows -

On he morn ng of tbe 2] of Mav wb Ie 
u ler a fu ous gale the sea r ng mounta n 
I gh tf e PRSSenoers of Ie \Vnsh ngton we e 
called on deck by tl e ntell ge ce of ads 
mas ed \essel dr ft g n the d ect on of tl e 
Btean E' \bout 10 A iii 
enougb to "nable Capt Ii cI 
se anil ascer ant a ~ e vas leW nebes 
ter from Bos 0 the capt of vh ch e eat 
ed Cap F tch as ay bv h s sl p and save the 
pa sengers and crew ] lola er was n a 
I flicul pas t a To lower tho boats and 

ven UTe out po he wave emen louBly 
lashed by tl e ga e vas a most pc ous n 
dertak ng Bes des he Wa b go was fil! 
ed w I pas e gers a il f av Iv d~n 0 
tl e other B de undr Is 0 human I ves we e 
at stake The humane c:lpta n of the Wasb 
ngton however q ckly dec ded He com 

mun cated tu h s passengers h s resolut on 
no to proceed unt I a1\ was done wlth n hu 
man power III sav ng tbe people on board the 
wreck No sooner ha 1 Capt F teh made 
kno vn b 6 noble resol n than i'r\ 1 
first officer of the Wa gton a 
ped forth 81 d called u po tbe c c v u 01 

unteers to boald the v ck FlOm amo g 
the brave sa lors who w hout excep on ot 
fered the serv ces he chose fou excel e t 
seamen A Me hoat was lowered M Kmg 
w th h s men ventured out upon an en erpr se 
the obvIOUS dangers of wh ch c uld not but 
exc e tbe hIghest adm ra on ~ r tl e I ero 

crystal palaces bu we bave homes that 
are tbe center of the world to the r mmates for 
vb cll the father works votes and talks 

wI el e the mother controls educates labors 
and loves where she rears men scbolars and 
pa rots 

A RIGHTEOUS VERDICT -Our readers WIll 

remember tbe caBe of the neg a man Free 

man arrested and for a long t mo mprtsoned 

n IndIana as a fug ve slave HIS cia mant 

haVing fa led to pro e blm a slave 0 Freeman 
hay ng proved b mself a free man be was n 
processort meperm ad togoat large There 
upon he sued the would be k dnapper for 
false mp sonment and bas Just obta ned a 
verd ct f two thousand dollars and cost 

ADVANTAGE OF PAYING FOR A NEWSPAPER 

IN ADVANCE -One oft! e facts put n eVIdence 

at tI e tr al n the Supreme Court to susta n 

tbe w II of tbo late WIll am Russell was tl at 

only a few days before he had made the WIll 
he ca led at tbe office of tbe Democrat and 
pa d for h s paper a yeal In advance thereby 
saving 50 cents Tbls fact was dwt>lt upon 
at length by counsel and commented upon 
by the Judge 10 hIS charge as ev dence tbat 
be was sane and competent to make a WIll 

~A A S OF C fRI'JY~ EN-At a mee og 

of I N e v Sci 001 Gene al Assembly of the 

Presby e an Churcb held last week m Phd 
ailelpb a esolnt oos were passed fix ng the 
m n mum salary of clergymen at $500 for 
sIDgle men and $750 for mamed men 

_.----
SUMMARY 

Ism as well aA the truest ega 1 he self. Mr S Spooner of New York purchased 
forgetful love of the fellow me A II eyes n London and bought hnher the or g nal 
we e fixed upon tbe boat n vh cl these. plates of Boydell 8 JIlustrat ons of Sbaks 
heroes after supeI! uman exer 10 s at leng I pere wh ch be restored and reIssued here 
succedeil 0 get alongs de tI e W nel es er at a subscr pilon prIce of $50 for the set 
However t was found mprac cable 0 board Hav ng [artly completed b s work Mr 
the wreck as the Bea was co t nually n ak ng Spooner traveled southward to obtain sub 
a comple e break over d the 103 The scr I t OtiS He bad obtamed a number m 
capt a n of tl e Wmcheete threw a bo Ie nto R chmond Vtr. and was gOing on prosperous 
the boat whIch contamed a letter request ng Iy when John M Dan el (now Charge d Af. 
theIr rescue and stated I e number of pas fa res to Tur n) came down upon h m Bav 
sengers a d crew as be ng 445 Mr K ng agely ln h s Examtner declarmg hlB work a 
aga n eached tl e s earner n safety a d 1m fraud a humbug &c and warmng Vlrgm 
mediate y left once mo e w th tbe answer of anB to keep clear of all subSCriptions to Yan 
Capt Filch sealed up In a bottle Tbts t me kee book agents unless they chose to be cheat
bowever the noble seamen nearly fell a saen ed Tbls fin shed Mr Spooner s bus ness In 
fice to the r humane IItent ons ComlUg near R chmond but he some t me after caught 
tbe reck the r boa broken In the forwa d Mr Dan el In New York and sued blm for 
a r chamber commenced to B nk Ropes I bel and a Jury last week gave the pia nt ff 
were tblown from tl e Wmchester by means a verdIct for $8 000 damages 

ef wblcb Ii st the four saJiors and lsst Mr Tbe Aberdeen (Scotland) Journal states 
K ng vere snatched from a vatery grave h h WIdow of Alexander McBeatl a 

On board the wreck a spectacle was pre t at t e b d h 
sented t Mr K ng oftl e most heart rendmg sTebaman Bbelliong rngGtol Aberdeenh on 0xaertl t e 

T ree e S 0 asgow w ose e r ons 
descr pi on he passengers of every age I f, h h d It d t h 
anil sex n a state of unspeakable nnx ety ex cost him hIS e, as a tr~nsml e th 0 er 

C1tement and exhaustIOn were partly Iymg on bJ ~;e6 e~~pp~J m~ster at Gr as~~ of :':~c~ 
deck and alt! ough secured by ropes OWIng 0 S t e greate p B It 
to the tremendous roll ng of the sh p cont nu was contr buted at New York a lmore 
all knocked about m sucl'l a manner that tbe and PbIladelphla and the remalOder by Capt 
ar~s fingers and legs of many were broken Cflghton 1lI d the crew of the Tbree Bells on 
and all Buffer ng from paInful contuslOns behalf of the surv vore of McBeath and an 
The rema nder of the passengers and crew 0 her I los.; comrade-the latter recelv ng an 
were engaged at tbe Dumps wb cl they could equa sum 
not leave for fear of belllg thrown overboard Twelve towns n Ooelda County have cho 
by tbe roll 19 of tl e vessel Upon seeIng sen No L cense Boards at theIr Town E ec 
Mr Kmg those on deck crept up to blm on tlOns thIS year Rome after Uuca the moat 
theIr knees cry ng p teously and entreating Important town m the County chose a No 
b m with folded hands to take them off tI e License SupervIsor but he wos o~erruled m 
vessel Mr Kmg wet throughout and near tbe Board by J uSllees ejected 10 former years 
Iy fa nung tried to console the passengers- wbo granted some LUlenses but tbe VIllage 
assured them tbey should be taken care of. of Rome chose a MUDlclpal Board whIch has 
and recommended them cbeerfully to work Just deCIded (5 to 4) not to hcense for any 
the pumps Mr Moore Captam oftbe Wm bllt medical p.urposes and so only the four 
chester was a swered that Capt Filch bad drug stores In the VIllage are now enlltled to 
resolved to stop unul all were saved and to sell 

leave Mr Kmg on board the vessel as a guar A dispatch dated BulFalo Tuesday May 
anty of I s ntent on5! Dur ng the mght 16 1854 says The tram on the Central 
regular B gnals were exchanged wllh the Radroad which left Albany at 10~ 0 clock 
Wash ngton Tbere Capt Fnch gUlded the last mgbt ran mto a freIght car on the track 
movements of the steamer WblCh despite the a mIle and a half from thIS City smasblng tbe 
heavy gale be alwa~ s kept near the drIfting locomotIve and somB of the cars Several 
''''mchester at thE! same t me supermtendmg persons were hurt and one Iflshman kIlled 
the preparatlons for embark ng and savlDg both hiS legs bemg broken and ternbly man 
the p~engers and crew of the wreck Early gled 
on the morning of May 3d four I fe boars were 
lowered and Capt Fitch d rected their move The bark Sprmgbek arflved at Boston 

brlDgs Cape Town Cape of Good Hope 
dates to the 26th March The papers are fill
ed wlth aeCOunts of the gold dIscoveries 
whIch are saId to extend over the whole sove 
relgnty Many pure Doggets 40 gralDs bad 
been receIved at Cape TOWD 

ments WIth so much CIrcumspect on and 118 

slsted by hIS chIef engmeer Mr Matthews 
watcl ed with so much pr dence care and 
kmdness the gettlng on board of the wrecked 
paesengers that the whole operatIon was fin 
Ished Without the leas~ aCCIdent Capt Moore 

F ve conv CIs recently attempted to escape 
from the State Prison at Alton by scahng tbe 
wall They bad already reached the lOp 
and were about to et tbemselves down on 
tl e outs de when three of the guard fired at 
tbem One of tl e conv CIB fell back dead 
and two otbers were Ber ouslv wounded but 
managed to maIntaIn tl elr foo ng on tbe 
wall The whole party we e ecaptUled 

James WortblngtOl a colored barber was 
arrested at Akron 01 \0 on Tbu sdav on a 
cbarge of counterfel 109 but It be IIg ascer 
tamed that he real cause of 1 s arrest was 
tbat I e was a fug t ve slave tl e c zens turn 
ed out r gr at force and prevented bls ro 
moval ConI! darable excitement prevaIled 
and trouble was apprehended 

The sh p CUrrituck of Norfolk Capt Fos 
ter from Antwerp VIiI h mercband ze and 
235 passenger cons gned to W F Schm dt 
& Co arrived at New York last week hav 
ng on board Capt Bunker h s cre v anil 

356 passengers rescued from the sh p Black 
Hawk from L verpool for Ne v York los at 
sea on the 23d of Apr I 

In LIberia Afr ca there s a plant or tree 
wh ch grows 75 feet b gl and bea scotton n 
bolls 8 m lar to the common collon plant of 
th s country The staple R very short but 
I as a soft s Iken tex u e aT d s of a del cate 
fawn color The odor s exac Iy I ke co ton 
though I s appearance s qu te unl ke I 

Tuscaloosa was for many years the cap al 
of Alabama (now transferred a Mootgomerv ) 
The MOnitor urg ng the peClple of T Iscaloo 
sa to Bubscr be toward br ng ng a Ra road 
througb the place savs that s real es a e 
has fallen one balf w tbm ten years and IS 
s III fall ng at the rate of ten per cen a year 

A Mr Watts opened a grog shop recently 
In Regmond M ss He was comm tted In 
default of ba I H s co nsel had I m brought 
before the Court of Appeals by a wr t of ha 
beas corpus who susta ned the cons tut onal 
Ity of tl e la v an 1 the act on of I e mag strate 

A d spatc1 dated C r.c nnBt Wednesday 
May 10 1854 says From 20 to 25 deat s 
from cholera occurred am ng son e Ger nan 
emIgrants on Ihe r way from New Orleans to 
St Lou s on board the steamer Dresden 
wh ch arr ve] at St Lou s on Saturday last 

Mr H E P errepont of he c ty of Brook 
Iyn bas presented to the F rst Churcb erec ed 
n II e town of P e epont St Lawrence 

County N Y a new and beau Iful bell of 
903 pounds weIght with all tl e r ecessary 
baAglngs 

Hon Josepb L Wh te has purchased the 
(arm formerly belonging to J Femmore 
Cooper on the east SIde of 0 sego Lake lU 

the v Cln ty of Cooperstown and 8 about to 
erect a summer reSIdence thereon 

A terr ble explos on occurred on the 11th 
Inst at Engl sh Coal Pit 14 mIles from R ch 
mond Va There "ere twe ty men n the 
pIt at the lime of the explos on all of whom 
were kIlled but one who was taken out dread 
fully Injured 

Dr Robert de Lambelle a d st ngu shed 
Pbys Clan of Par s announces that a shock 
or eleetr c ty gIven to pat ents dymg from the 
effects of chloroform mmedlately counter 
acts Its rnfluence and returns tbe sufferer to 
lIfe 

A man h s w fe and about half a dozen 
chIldren passed through C nc nnall recen Iy 
on the r way to the w Ids of the West 
Tbelr effects were be ng transported~1n a dry 
goods box on truck wheele and pulled 
along by a woman and g rl 

The Hon Rufus Choa e has res gned tbe 
Attorney Generalsh p and tbe Hon John H 
CI fford bas been recalled to the pOSitIOn It 
IS run 0 ed that Gov Wasbburn has tender 
ed Mr Everet s place to Mr Choate 

Tbe Grand Jury of PassaIc County N J 
have preseD ed twelve freeholders who s gned 
a I cense petit on for a parson who was destl 
tute of the necessary accommodatIOns for 
keep ng ta vern 

Our adv ces from MeXICO by way of New 
Orleans g ve four days later ntell gence from 
that city and do not confirm the accounts of 
Santa Anna s successes wllch haye been be 
fore aDnounced 

I be CI zens 0 Cold water ]',I ch are agi 
tatIng the subject of a raIlroad from Fort 
Wayne Ind to Grund RapIds passIng 
through that place Battle Creek and Hast ngs 

The Hon Edward Everett m consequence 
of III health has res gned h s seat In the U mt 
ed States Senate the re~lgnaUon to take ef. 
fect In June 

The Cholera IS mak ng '1118 tatlOns here and 
there along the Mlssour and MISS ss ppl 
Rivers a1d also on the OhIO So far It has 
not proved very form dable 

A tavern keeper In Woodbury Vt was 
conVIcted by a Jury a few days since of 
twenty one dtfferent offenses for seilIng I quor 

'_I 
New York Markell-May 22 1894 

A,he.-Pots $6 00 Pearls 6 12 
Flour and Meal-Flou 8 00 a 8 37 for ord nary to 

good State 8 37 a 8 87 for m xed to fancy M cb gan 
and common to good Oh 0 9 25 .. 9 75 for fancy Gen 
esee Rye Fluur 6 00 a 7 00 Corn Mealll75 a 3 B t 

G a n-Wbeat 1 95 a 2 00 for mIXed Sou hern and 
Western Q 00 for fa r wb te Canad an Barley 1 IB a 
1 21 Rye 1 12 O~ts 52 a 55e Com 67 a ~oc for 
Western m xed 70 a 74c lor Sou hem yello v 

Pro,,.. on.-Pork 12 50 for pnme 14 00 for meso 
Beef 7 00 8 8 20 for coun ry and c y pnme 9 50 a 
12 00 for country mess Lard 9i a 9ic Bntter 12 8 
14c for OhIO 188 21c for State Cheese 9~ a lI~c 

HaY-75 a 80c per 100 Ihs 
Hop.-28 a 330. for Eastern and Western 
Lumber-I6 00 for Eastern Spruce and P ne 

-Se.d.-Olover 71 8 8ic T motby 18 00 n 22 00 
rOrDl,owed 1hd reaped. Flaneed 1 80 for 56 Ibo 

Tall"",-lIt a 12c 
Wool-34 a 36c for native 42 a 44c for full blood 

Menno 50 a 55c for AwencaD Sl\lI;ony Fleeoe 

LETTERS 
E R CI ke Henry Babcock W E Landon N V 

Hu Jo h a Clarke Joel JORes M Maxson A C Sp 
cer ChMs ophor r9f J W Langwurthy Te em ah 
Bar ett (yes) Joel A Dunn Remembrance L pp ncott 
W B Wei 8 J R L V ngs on E Fa rbanks L Cranda I 
Rowse Babcock WIR 1If Fahnesto k A B Cranda I 

RECEIPTS 
FOR HE SABBATH RECORDER. 

JWLangwo thy D and sl\\ 0 ks $2 00 to vol 10 No 52 
J Langwo hy 2 00 10 50 
Ha e F Rando p PI nfield NJ 2 00 11 52 
Randolph Drake 5 00 11 52 
AS mmerman Newark N J 2 00 II 52 
A Herpeeh 0 00 11. 52 
A F Randolph G ass Val ey Cal 2 00 II 52 
Joe A Du n New Marke N J 2 00 I 50 
A C Sp ee M on wi. 2 00 10 34 
R L pp ncott Wes Un on Iowa 2 00 11 
S ophen S ebb n. Cowie. Ie 5 00 10 
Z R Max. n L t e Genesee 2 00 11 
ABC nndnll Po v Ite 2 00 11 
S as Burd ck West Genesee 2 00 10 
Hannah Crandall Al~ ed Ceo er 2 00 10 
Le. e T RooerB De Ruy er 2 00 11 
E a.tas M ler Sou 0 Bel c 2 00 II 

FOR sEVENTH DAY BAPT BT MEMOR AL 

Le.ter T Roge s $3 00 Sopb a Maxson $1 00 
Jam s C Rooer. 1 00 HBr et F R1indolph 1 00 
J W L nb wor hy 1 00 Z R Maxso 1 00 
J Langwo hy 1 00 ABC andalt it 00 

WI fI IA M M ROG ERS T ensurer 

Missionary Receipls 

Ureal Weslern DlIIM 
SIX1Y MILES DISTANCE 

SOUTHERN RAILROAD 
• .now open 0 the 1\1 BB ss PP 

to S Lou B 56~ ho rs 
P s engers can lea e New Yo k 

ANb ERiE and I1UDSON RIVER 
o clock A Hand 5 0 clock P M 
n ng at Dunk k or aud 
LIGHTNING 

SHORE RAILROAD onlUdJ~e;~~f.;~k:(~lr; at 9~ 0 cock wI e e a c[ 
be obI ned nnd p ce 
the CHICAGO AND 
La Salle Bloom ngton 
Lou s all be way by RA 

at Ch e80 0 w th lia ns .;o~n'~I;ib;d;~~:~~~.::a~~t~ LENA RAILROil.D 0 n 
Dubuque 

Pa Be g 0 by hone have he p lege of stop 
p ng a a y po n a d esum n Eeatolat p a~nre And 
hey'" t no be subjected 0 the nt/.merous and vex. 
ou. de avo oce.s oned by LO V W l\.TER as by olher 

ron es 
Fo Th ouoh T cke. or any f~r her nformat on 

apply at the Comp n) s Office N 193 Broadwa)' 
co ner of Dey S 0 

JOHN F PORTER General Agent 
The T easnrer of the Seveu.th-day Bapt st M ss onary GlotltlD p E tllbhsh "nt 

Soc e yacknowledges he rece pt of tbe follow ng e_ 
sums s nee h s la.t repo n the Reeo a&1" - THE subsc be s nnder the fir '01 T TswoRTHl1t 

Fa Pal, ne DUNN have opened a Cia h n~ Es al obment 8t 
Me ba Hawley $3 00 El za a Hawley $3 00 No 22 Dey s eet New York wh~ro hey nte d to 
Emma E Haw ey 1 00 Geo H Perry 5 UO keep ccnsmn y on hand n la oe :tun Ie8 and great 
A f d Cake 3 on Peleb CIa k" 10 00 var ~ty coa span sand s. ~oun ry merel an • 
Reuben B own 2 aD Geo A Langwor h} 50 des ous of troduc ng ready mt,de 10 b ng BS B 
Sa ah A Langwor hy 25 Margaret Langwo by 25 branch of the r bus ness ruay here ()bta n a aupply on 
To n M Lanowor 'i 5 Ma" A Langworthy 10 tbe most favo able e ms ind dun 8 who de. re 0 

Edmund R Lan wortby 12 Sandf dLan" wo tI y 1 00 renew the r war lobes 0 shu t n~t e may he e he 
T oa S Lnngwo hy 5 Geo C Sp cer 05 fit ed" comple e su ts w hou de 8y or t boy 
SeDJ"m n GeeD 3 00 W dow Anna Brown prefer t may aelect he r clo b. find ea.e be r 0 

Wn Buffing on 50 aged 94yea 8 who ders wh ch wit rece va prompt 'I ent on An ex 
Jos ah Lan~wo hy 3 00 a.beenp ay ngfor am n8 on of our sock and fue I es" 11 we Irus 
John l! Wetla 500 be Jews 70 year. 300 conv nce t1JOsewho g ve usa call hat beyean pleD e 
Ma a h a" fc 3 00 GoA Burd ck I 00 hem e V"" a No 22 Dey stree as We J as at 8 y 
D S Clarke 5 00 0 G Merr tt 2 00 other pace n Ie C tyof New YO~k 
P e" Babcock !J 00 He y Cia ke 1 00 WILLIAM DUNN A D TITSWORTH ir 
EI zabe b T Ke yon 1 00 Hunnah Bn d ck 1 00 f'-_J",:,O_H_N~D_T_I_T~S;-:W;,;O-:-R;-r,;H~R:-;-1\~1 ~1~t::.l::.S.::W~O~R~T~1~1 __ _ 
J W Lano:Vo hy 10 00 Joseph Lan"wo hy 8 00 Bells Bells Bells 
S eph n \\ Babcock" 00 B F Che. er I 00 FOR CIl eke. Acade71Ues Fac orles Steamboat, 
Rusan BLano vor hy 1 00 John IV !lard i 00 P an a on etc made nnd a large a.so tlnen 
~I Kenyon 8 00 Mrs Kenyon 2 00 kept cons an Iy un hand by be .... bsc bers at tbe r 
FemJuv M e Soc et)' Col b~ W M Jones 238 62 old es ablshed and enla "ed Found y "h ch hB. beeo_ 

P a nfie d 5 70 Geo Gre"nmnu 25 00 I TI Y d 
C k Greenman 95 00 outfit 50 00 0 ope a on or J ea s an 'whose palleN" and 

p oce .. of nan if ac u e 0 pe fec ed hat he r Bells outfit 70 00 Tho. Greenman 25 no III d I b ~ I 
B F L.ogwo hy 5 00 au fit 50 00 have a wo w e ce e y or ~o I'me of ,ouJtd and 

qua 11 of one The peen P 0Pr etorshave r.ocent 
outfi ;) 00 H R Gato • 0 00 lY'\ucceeded n apr y ng the p oc~ss of IO&ID monld 

War en Lew s 1 00 T R We s 1 00 ng u Ion Cases 0 B Cas ng--wb ch Becures a 
Wm A R ndo p 1 00 Frank Champl 0 0 00 pe lect cu. no and even tempe and as an ev dence 
Pa dou CLew s 1 00 ou fi 3 00 of the un mpa ed exeellenc~f b .. r Be Is bey ba.e 
Frankl 0 Ba be 3 00 E D Ba ke 50 Just ece ved-J8oua y 185 fIRST PREMIUM 
Tho. M Clarke 3 00 A Fend 50 (a Sal". Meda) <Jf he Wo I s Jr. r n New Yo k 
Wm E Maxson outfit 5 00 P B Maxson on [fit 2 00 over a 10 hers seve al f om tL s COuntry and Enrope 
E zabe h Haynes 00 J Edmondson I 00 he u~ n compe on and w ch B he 18 h Medal 
Po y Champ n 0 00 EI za A Bn d ck 1 00 b ,; D h t I e. eB man] p om as a ave een awarded hem 
ASs e 1 00 0 P Hull 10 00 They have pa e • fo and keep n hand Bell. of a 
"u ab C u c 0 00 M s OJ u el 50 va ety of tones of he saine we bt and tber aloo 
Susan Oho ch 0 Co br W M Jones 3" 8 fu n sh to 0 de CH MES of aoy mber of Belli 01 
Letter of Cred t by T E '~ "0 00 key and can refe 0 Be e a 0 e make th quphout 

B St I man 150 00" 5 00 h S d C d 'I h H. " 
Zur ah Maxson 1 00 J d h rand.1 50 t e t> tes an ana as e a g;ng< compmlllg 

many recent and n nabla mp o~emen S CODa.t 0 
Mn 0. e C and a 50 Hen y Deanda 4 00 Cas Iron Yoke WI h mo eab e ar sand wblch may 
John S Coon 5 00 Ornlla Coon 1 00 h d h B II S 
Cba les A Coon 20 Joshua Maxson 3 00 e urne upon tee P 0 ac og upon be Clap 

per p olonglDg he sound Iron Ifr me Toll ng Ham 
Fanny Maxsou 1 00 Ezra Coon 5 00 mer Counterpo se S 01 etc For team boats Steam 
Ah ga I Ooon 50 Le oy A Cake 50 sh p. etc he r mproved Re 01 pg Yoke or FaDcy 
Henry Clark 50 Dan el S Maxson 2 00 Hang egs n llras. or Bonze of any des gil. fum .hed 
J eroy Maxso 1 00 W m M Pa m ter 2 00 We can supply who e se s or par 4 of Olll' Improved 
N les Dav 8 50 Truman H Maxson 1 00 H I B 1 f h an" Db' to e ang e s 0 0 er cons oct on upon 
Edw n T Maxsou 50 Ichabod Bu d ck 2 00 proper .pee fica ons be g b en Old Hells taken n 
Mary C audall 1 00 Dav d Maxson 3 00 ex hanee 
J aoe Calk n. 50 Ot s B Ar old 1 00 Su~veyors Ins rumeuts of all des~r pt ons made and 
BenJ Bn d ck 5 00 Kenyon C audall 3 00 kept on baui! [ 
Jesse B rd ck 1 00 John H Burcb 1 00 B d t ~ 
John Ma son 0 00 Roswell P Dowse 1 00 e ng nrrlmme a e connee on W h he pnnc ~BI 

ontes n a d ree ons e her Ra ood Canal or R v 
He man A Hul 1 00 Dav d \Vh more 1 00 er 0 ders can be executed w th d. a cb wbij!b e thilr 
Na han Bn ch 1 00 Dan e WIard 1 50 persuna Iy or by commun en on ilre respectfully so 
BeoJ F Bu d ek 2 00 Amy Denn son 30 Iced A MENEELY S SONil; West Troy N Y 
Mn. 1:1 Ho Z;:) Bamue Ordway 2 00 oJ; ! 

I a J Ordway 2 00 E za Ann 0 dway 1 00 Ayer 8 Cherry Peclo'~IIJ 
abez B Burd ck 1 00 Lo nda Craoda 1 1 00 Fo tke rap,d Cu e of Coughs t-JoldB HDartene" 

Albert Clarke 1 00 Ehsha Crandan 25 B k Wh C h 
Ga dner Hal 0 50 Wa te Crumb 1 00 one ,. oop ng Dug Ciroup A.thma and 
J D a a ke 3 00 ~frs E G Emmers n 74 Con,umptlon l 

N h THIS remedy Buffered to tbe c1mm n ty WIth tbe 
EI sha Crossley I 00 a an Crossley 50 coufideoce we feel n an ar Icle wh ch seldom farl. 
Eun ce Q oss ey 50 Thos H Dunn 1 00 0 eal ze he bapp est effec s bat an be des red So 
D an ba Dunu 1 00 G deon Dunn I 00 W de s the fie d of t. usefulness a d so numeron. tbe 
Ph I P Dunn 1 00 S meon Dunn 1 00 f th I -cases 0 I S cu es a a most eVery sec non of the 
Rachel Dunn 50 Rebecca Dunn 50 cuun ry abonnds n person. publ c Y' known who have 
Be h. Curt s 2~ Moses Cro.sley 50 been re,tored f om alarm ng and ~ Ven desperate d • 
A Fend 34 I D T swo h 25 00 eases of the lungs by Its use W ben once tried Its 
Emel ne Bnrch 5 00 AD Grabam 2 00 .uper or y over every" her med 1f: ne of I • k nd IS 
Marth A G aham 1 00 R cha d Clarke 2 00 00 apparent 0 escape obse va on .Iand where Is v r 

Fo Gene al Pu poses toes e e known he pub c no lODo&. hel ate whatan 
E za H Lew s 1 00 Monthly Col Sh loh 21 75 t do e to emp oy fur he d stress n~ and dangerous af 
Om ed n last cred t 1 00 Col n Sab Sch 1 25 fect ons of he pulmo ary 0 gans )"h ch are nc dent 
Bux of clo h ng &c A fi k n of bntter 18 00 to our cl mate 

from A ~ ed lor Br Cash w b same 7 00 No h ng has called louder for th ~ ea nest mqu ry of 
Wardne valued 50 00 G W Allen to con mcd cal men tl an he alarm o~ pr~valence Bnd fatal 

o P Hull 10 00 W C Kenyon L M 25 00 ty of consumpt ve romp a nts nor! hus anyone cIa .. 
M ss D B urd ck 50 Luke Maxson 1 00 of d seases bad more of he r n e\'ltigatlon and care 
Susan Maxson 1 00 Maxson (lreenley 2 50 Dut as yet no adeqn. e emedy l,ad been prov ded 
Fr eods m Oese] c 5 00 James Muncy 4 00 on "b c he pub c conld depend or p otecuon from 
Cussewaoo Ohurcb 6 00 Hannah Wheeler 86 a acks npon tbe resp ra 0 yorgan un I he ntroduc 
Ga dner H. t 250 Col a New Market 8 00 ton oflhe CHERRY PECTOUL T~ sa bele .tbepro 
Oh a DeRuyte to con Ch at Independence 19 86 duct of a lono labor OU8 and I bell e e IDcm!ssful en 

J H L J one8 L M 25 00 E mel ne Burch 5 00 deavo. to furn 81.. the commnn y ~ b such a remedy 
A D Graham 2 00 Mart a A Graham 1 00 Of h s las 8 atement the Ame c n people are now 
R chard Clarke 2 00 themselves p epared to Judge nnd I appeal w h con 

A D TITSWORTH T e.surer fidence 0 the r dec s on It Ie e/ls any dependence 
to be placed n what-men of everlY clnss and stat Oil 

Western AssoeiRIIOn-ExeculIve BOllrd cer fy t I a. done lor II em f e lcan t ust nur own 

THE Execut ve Boa d of the Western ASioe at on 8enses when we see dangerous affh ons of the throat 
w mee a Al red Cen eron he ruo n n" of June and uogs y eld 0 f e can dc/pend on the a •• ur 

2~ 1854 prev ous 0 be open ng of the Assoc at on ance of n ell gent Pb)s c ans wh~ make It the rbusl 
AI commun ca ons deB gned for tbe ac on of so d ness to kuow- 0 s" jj tee '~ any reI Bnce upon 
Doa d should be forwarded to the Secre. y as ear y anyth ng then t. efutably pr0l'e!)'that IbIB medl 
as prac cab e thnt he Board labor under no embar c ne doe. el e e anu doc. co e be. cl ... of d Beall •• I 
ra .. ment n mak ng beIr annual repor s des gned for beyond any and lall 0 ber. tbat ar" 

E R CLARKE Cle k known to manl< nd If tb • be r~ t cannot be too 
fJ eely puhl hed no be 00 WIde y known The af 

NorWIch Line 10 BOStOD 8 c edsbould know t A remed bat cores 18 nee 

WORCESTER Lowel F cbburg Na bua Con les. to hem Parents should kno It the r cbi!dren 
co d Bellows Falls &c V aNorw eh and Wor are pr celess 0 hem All should! know t for health 

ces c Wo cester and Nasbua Booton and Worcester can be pr ced to no one No "nl.f. sbould I be etrcu 
New London aod W 11 ~ant c and Palmer Ralroads lated here but everywbere not o~ly n tb 8 conn try 

Pas.engers by thl. L ne leave per No 18 North but n &1 co nne! How fa thfnlly we have "!'ted on 
Rver foot of Cortlandt. eery day at 5 0 clock th. conv ct on s shown .n tbe fkct that already th I 
P M (Sundays excepted) artIcle has mad.. he c cle of Ile glotie Tbe IUn 

Steamer CONNECTICUT Cap J W W lliams never 8e • on Is I m t. No eoninent Is w tboDt It 
w I leave New York every Tuesday Tbursday and and but few peoples Although at n so general oae 
S~turday n other nat on8 88 n th s t s em loyed by the wore j 

Steamer WORCESTER Cap Wm W lear will 10 ell gent 10 almost all c hzed ~oontMes It IB ex 
leave New Yo k every Monday Wednesday and F teu81velyemployed n both Amenc s- nEoroPe AlIa 
day AfMca AU8t &1 a ~nd the far off Ilando of the lea 

Pa .. enger. by hi. L ne a r ve n t me to ake the L fe IB a. dear to s po,sessors there as here and Ibe)' 
early tra ns ont of Bosto/1 grasp at a va uahle re1l)edy w b eVen more aVIdity 

Passengers takf)n at tlie lowes for New London Unl ke mostprepara onsol .k I1d t 8a08>;118o .. "" 
Norw ch WI mant c Stafford Munsun PB me Wor compos on of costly mater al 8 11 t I afforded 10 
ces er Bo.ton F chburg Lowell Lawrence Nashua the publ c. & easonably low pr e and what It of 
CODCO d Bel ows Fa I. and other places n Northern vastly mo e mporlance to Ihem ts quality u never 
New Hamp.b re and VermoDt suffered to decllDe from ts or glbal • abdard of ex 

For furlher nformat Ob nqu re of E S Marlio at cellence Every bol Ie of tb s med c ne Dow manu 
the office per No 18 N R loot of Co tlandt-ot. factured 18 as good as ever has been made heretofore 

Bound Vo1Dm~8 or as we are capable of mak ng No to I or cost IS 

ON band and for sale at th s office the fint and spared n ma nlaln DgJt 10 the beat perfection whlcli 
second volumes of the Stflenth day Baptllt M. It a POSI b e 0 predOee Hepce the patIent Whj pro 

11Ional bound together n clotb and lelllher Pnce m cures the genu ne H~RRY ECTORAL cau re y on 
cloth $2 50 balf roan $2 75 ha f calf $2 87 half bav ng as go: ~nc~~:~Ie ao hal ever\ooen had by thOle 
moroCCO $3 00 AI.o th~ firat and aocoDd volnmes of who test fy n th s course r ha Ib h f d 
the Sabblltk-School V.ntor bonnd fogethf)r ID clo b 10!~ P~~n ~he world 88 wellV:'~~e ::':ctl:nDo~ 
pMce ,1 00 We have also on hand several sets of the b I .fnu that much bas been dOD _d 
Sabbath Recorder vo I 2 to 10 mcluo ve wh ch w l\ ep~ a~ed by J <l AYER CheZ:: t Lot..all Mu. 
be bouod to order fOl' thOle W18bmg them 81 f2 00 pe~ Sola at wholelllletn New York'rly"iA B & D 8UDO 

volume and the cost of blnd ng As the number I'd retail by RUIHTO/( OLUK & 00 IiDd by all Drugp I 
thase I oob 8 limiled thOle w ,bing them .hOD everywbere 31-' 
lend thoU' orders WIthout d"la~ 
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h th "k Heaven beneath thIS 6tful dome T ere are. a,· iii t 'h 
Bome lealletl floatmg near a ec Ions orne, 
Some cloud 1 •• , ')"el that smile on 8cenes below 
Some clang.leso nnes In hfe 8 WIde spaDDlng bow 
So let u911\" Ihat If mlsfortune'9 bl~st 
Oom •• I ke a \¥lnrlwlOd to our hearth, at I.st 
Sunbeam. rna}' break from one small spot uf blue 
To gUIde u. S Ife hre'. dreary desert through 

[Jame8 T FIeld. 

SlbcliOD Ladles ond FashloDS. 
From lIou..~ekold Words we extract a pas

sage respeel1j1g tbe qual1ficattons of a Slben
an bride, and the wmler custume of Sluerian 

ladles .-

"A bride IS requued, on almmg at her 
husband's hOlHo, tu invite guests to a dmner 
that shall prove her quahty, anil upon whICh, 
In fact, her futule reputallOn Will depend ~ 

b ~ red by her 01'. n hanils an 
must , h II be b b h ad her pa·ents same WI 
hot e e If she be found defiCient If 

t e con II 
h d Ves a triumph, It WI recom 

or mn 1 h If mend te hon I .ble notice, not on y erse , 
but also I. f ntly m which' she was soundly 
tramed. ~ ~arl y fOI domestic comfort, m 
a place ' ,hey are qUIte unable, as bach 
elors, to <, t WIVes, therefort', are In graat 
demand , ) women have opportulllly to 
make c ," c theIr own husbands, WIth no 
chance llhey be not mfirm or deform· 
ed, of d U'Y >n ~Ie Great as IS the mcety of 
rank a[ u ,1 BerezovlBns, or mbabJlants 
of the to" : eli Berezov. tn marriage all diS 
tmcllom f" t d on It are set aSide as mcon
vement. I t f daughter of a poor Cossack 
may be , Pu \:ly a hIgh govemment func. 
tlonary, a H \ I riot unfrequently refuse him 
DurIDg t r summer, Berezovlan ladles 
VIsited '),~ I at to parties In thm attire 
There ~ ,~ lat ilisplay of s!lks and satIns, 
and all f fin81Y But when Septem-
ber opened \; "h a heavy fall of snow, and 
the whole I' town suddenly looked clean, 
and beca![,(j ered WIth a sheet of whIte, 
the ladle" ,nt' f entlemen out of doora under 
went a gr~ t~ nsf ormatIOn They all lurn 
ed out hkt: , " rd of white bears, that IS to 
8ay, m C 1~ r Winter clothmg, In Berezov, 
con819ts I .Ig ':>0, first, a shllt of remdeer 
SkIO, WIt l !hu !, l.Ir malde, and over that a coat 

THE SABBA.TH RECORD~~R, MAY 25, 1854. 
1 German Burlal·Grounds . honor In a way that would-blNlobler, man ler, t 

and more endUring There are, generally speakmg, a grea
h 

er 
• grac· b f ts In proportton t an Alier a long and prosperous voyage, num er 0 monumen E 'I d 

ed by one or two more dlscovertes, Tasman one wUllld find m similar places III ~g:n, 
came back to BatavlB He had more than Ihe monuments and graves are constant y ung 

d h 'fi h h d won for himself and covered over with garlands, crowns, an· earne IS Wile, or e a k d f ns roses 
sudden, hIgh renown, court favor, ran an. chors, and wreaths made 0 evergree ~r and 
fortune Governor Van Dwmen got a fa VIOlets, everlasting, and bast!, and thlle r r~odo 

I d there '\vas no cross t more costly blossoms of the came la, 
mbous sonflnh aw, an f the most comfortable dendron &c and the long brancbes of a par-t e rest 0 I e career 0 , , I fi h 

d 1 A bel and Marla. Tasman tlCU lal' kind of palm (grown express v or t IS 
marne cou p e, N Z f h t' rtb bon 
did not make another lourney to ew ea purpose) lied With streamers 0 w I e 
land It remamed unVIsited until 1669, when Many of these mOlluments are surrounded 

, dl covered by Capt Cook, who very With Iron or wooden ratlmgs, WlIhm which 
It was)"e 8 f hId fi bl h d benches ulclrly recogmzed It as a portton 0 t e an are com orta e C airs or gar en , 
~at had been til st seen by the lovelorn With foot stools and waterlllg pots for the 
aador [Household Words mourners, who make periodical ViSitS, loaded 

• with garlands, and Sit feeding their gnef and 
Smgular Cure, 

M Flaudm, m hiS Narrattve of a ReSidence 
III PersIa. relates a cunous mCldent wblCh oc· 
curred when he was at Ispahan -

waterlllg the trees and growlDg flowers The 
whole ~ystem IS, to my mmd, filled with senti 
mentality and bad taste. In one of these 
" Ruhestatte," places of res I, as It IS prettily 
called, I found mnumel able crowns of artl. 
fiCial flowers, stiver garlands, white satm em· 
brOidered pillows, and three dozen of oranges, 
winch formed part of the different wreaths 
and anchors offered up to the dead. In one 
part, a grave was literally studded over wllh 
glass beads hke a pin cushion, aud on another 
wns placed a small Chnstmas.tree, hung round 
with tawdry OInaments [Lit Gazette 

Culture of tile PIe Plant. 
All who have had any expenence m the 

matter, are fully conVinced of the luxury and 
healthfulness of fresh and succulent substan. 
ces for pies at all times of the year Yet the 
Idea has 'never sllggested Itself to many, or If 

quart of the cofdlal, It IS at once fit. for use ELASTIC HORSE SHOES -We have f'xam. 
This wine and cordial are very valuable Ine1l (says the N. Y Tribune) specimens of 
medlClDes m the treatment of weakness of the the I1ew Horse Shoe mvented and patented 
stomach and bowels, and are espeCIally valu by Mr. J. 0 Jones of Boston, and hke the 
able m the summer complaints of children" notton The shoe IS not peculiar In Its ex;ter. 

• nal appearance, but has a piece ofIndla Rub. 
A REMARKABLE CHARAC'J:ER-New York ber mserted between the two surfaces of 

possesses many remarkable cbaracters-re. Steel or Sweedlsb Iron (tbe latter preferred 
mark able for very diverse reasons, but gen- on pavements) from eIther Side of the heel 
erally for their eccentrtclty We have one most of the way to tbe toe, Tbese give the 
IP mmd, a Madame De L Who Is.now proba- shoe an elastiCity elsewhere unknown, dlmm. 
bly sixty years old, and livee apparently III Ishes the force and abruptness of each concus. 
extreme destltullon In the gal ret of the house Blon when the shoe strikes on rock or otber 
she owns Hhe pays taxes on 814,000 of real sohd, Induces the amti!al to put hiS feet down 
estate and $1,000 personal property, and owns firmly and fearlessly, prevents bruls6ll and 
bankmg and ratlroad Btock to the amount of consequent tenderness resultmg In lameness, 
Bomethtng like $50,000 In the street, ber and somellmes cures diseases of the foot al. 
appearance IS well calculated to eXCite com- ready contracted. The rubber IS never diS
mlserallon Indeed, some kmd.hearted Indl' placed, and tbe shoe IS durable of Itsdf, he
Vidual, a few days ago, benevolently offered Sides maktng the horse so Sucb IS the Ill' 
ber one Ctlllt as a gratuity. The tnsult, how- ventor's account of Iile matter, and It IS back. 
ever, W08 resented, as became her Insulted ed by good cerl1ficates 
honor Diminutive tn stature and decrepid, • • 
her head IS covered wltb a hood, slouched THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE-The following 
and almost perenUlal. The cloak IS well analYSIS of Gray's Elegy tn a Country Churcb. 
matched, and appears to have done good ser- yard, a composition which has been more ex
VICe, as the folds m the cloth are mo~tly worn tenslVely read, wlthm a short penod, than 
to tbe warp. Her datly food consists of a any othor tn our language, wtll exhibit the 
Shilling loafofblead which IS left at ber Joor structure of our vernacular' Anglo Saxon, 
regularly, and tbere IS added 10 thiS a small 777 words, French, 168 words; Latm, 17 
portIOn of meat, or such other food as ehe sees words, Dutch, 12 words, German,6 words, 
fit to obtain at the market. Even these slIiall Greek'; 4 wurds, Celllc, 2 words, Scandma. 
comforts are shared IP solltnde In her qUiet Vlan, 2 words Total, 988 words. About 
retreat The human face dIVIne bas no cbarms four-fifths of the words In tbe Enghsb language 
for her Her property naturally descends to are mono~yllablc The doxology, .. From all 
a nephew IIvmg In CtnclDnal1, and the old tbat dwell below the skies," contains fifty 
lady's greatest fear IS that he may get It. words, all but ten of. w.hlcb are monosyllabiC 

[Journal of Commerce The twenty-thud psalm contams one hundred 
.----- and seventeen words, all but twenty two of 

wblch are rdonosyllabIC. 

• 
DIVERS' AMUSEMENTS -To lay tbe foun

dation of some new work 10 tbe Island of AI. 
derney, divers are employed; tbese men, en
closed In tbelr India-rubber armor, see 
strange slgbts at tbe bottom of the ocean 
The fish, at first, are alarmed at tbe unwonted 
appantton, with Its huge glass geggle eyes, 
but, Boon recoverlOg cORfidence. approach to 
satisfy themselves of the real nature of the tn· 
truder THe monster ralBes hiS ham me;-, 
which he has brought With him to quarry die 
rocks, the curtous fish cume up and mspect 
It, whtle ddmg so they receive a sudden 
knock on the head that stuns them, aHd when 

T HE Allleneanl Sabbath Tr(ct SOCl t1 pulh,}, 
the followIDg t~aC1I, which .,e for •• Ie alill p. 

pOlltory, No 9 Spruo .... lt, N. Y t VIZ _ 

No l-Reaaon. for IDtrodncIDtt the S.bloalh of tla 
Fourth Oomman ~men1 tf) tbe con.lderat\on of Ib 
Ohrlstlan Public 28!P • 

No 2-Moralll.ature an Sonptural Oboervanc. ~ll 
the Sabbath - 52 pp I 

No a-Anthon", for the Ollange of the Day of th 
Sabbath 2:1 pp , 

No 4-Tbe S.bliath and Lord'. DIlY. A Hutory ~[ 
tbelr Obl!el'vance m the Obflltian Ohurch 52 p 

No 5-A Ohrlltlan Oaveat to the Old and Ne", Sat 
batBrtan. 4 pp 

No 6-Twenly Reuonl for keeplDg holy In e,c~ 
week, tbe Seventh Day rnlte,d of the Ftrol D~JIJ 
4 ppf 

No. 7-ThirtY'llx PlaID Que.tionl preaentmg the tna'4 
POIDt. ID the Controver.y, A DIalogue Ii.t"'een« 
Mimster of the Goapel and a SabliatanaD, Coun terfelt 0010 8 pp 

No 8-1 he Sabbath Oontrover.y The True IlIn, 
4pp 

No 9-The Fourth Oommandment • Fahe Expo"\I~i1 
4 pp I 

No lO-The True Sabbath .!h1. ... ced aod Ob •• rv.d 
16 pp 

No. ll-Rehgtoul LIberty En/). geredby Leglll,t", 
Enactment. 16 pp 

No 12-Mllule of the Term Sa~bath 8 pp. 
No 13-The Blhle Sabhathr 24 pp. 
No 14-Delaymg Ohedlllnce 4 PP 
No. 15-An Appeal for tb1 Restoration of tbelllb, 
Sabba~bllD an Kddre'k 0 tbe Baptisl!. frollJ tb. 
Seven lb day.B"ptlst Ge ~ral Conference 40 pp 

The SOClety bu also pu hsbfd the foljo"lng ~ork, 
to whICh attentIon II IOvlted -• 
A Defen.e of the Sabbath, In reply to Ward OQ Ib, 

Fourth Oommandment. By George Carlow Flnl 
prlDted 10 London, m 1724, reprinted at StomnBlon 
Ot. 10 1802 I now repubiisbed In a remed turm 
168 pp 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Stenn'l 
FIrst prmted ID Lbndon, 11/ 1658. 60 pp 

VlOdlcatlon of the TJ-ue Sabbsth, by J. W Morton 
late MIsalonary of tbe Reformed Prelbyte"'n 
Church 64 pp _ 

Alao, a penodlcal sheet, quarto, The Sabbath Vlndl 
cator Price '1 00 per hundred. 

The senes of fifteen tractH,ltogether with EdWard 
Stennett'. "Royal Law Contend~d for," and J 11 
Morton's" VlDdlcation of thelTrue Sabbath," may h, 
had ID a bonnd volume Prtce 50 cents 

(J 
These tracts Will be furDlshed to those wlShlo! 

them for dIBtrlbution or Bale, Ilt the rate of 15 pngfl 
for one cent Peraonldeslrmg them can ha,. 11'1n 
forwarded by mall or otherWise, on aeadlDg the If ad 
dreIS, WIth B retDlttance, to G~QR~ UTTER, Correa 
pondlDgSecretary of the AmerICan Sabbath Trnel Bo 
clety,No 9 SprDce st ,New York 

of the 81 ~'(e and matennl, but larger, 
with the' tSlde To IhIS coat there IS 
a hood, I drawn qUite over the head, 

, The PersIan sarvant of a European had 
been stung by a scorpion, and hiS master wlsb
ed to applyammoma, the usual remedy ID 
such cases, bUt tbe man refused, and ran off 
to the bazaar When he returned, he said he 
~BS cured and appeared to be so The 
Eu~ooean: ratLer surpllsed at thiS almost ID 

stantaneolls cure, questioned him, and found 
that ho had been to a derVish, who enjoyed 
great reputation in such cases ThiS derVish, 
he said, after examlnmg the wound and utter' 
Ing a few words, had several times hgbtly 
touched It with a httle Iron blade Sull mOle 
astoIllshed at the remedy than at the cure, 
the European desned to see the IDstrument 
by which the latter was said to have been ef
fected At the cost of a small pzckktch he 
was allowed to have It for a few mmutes m 
hiS possesSIon After a careful examl!1aUon, 
todtnO' nothmg exuaordmary m the mstro
ment,Ohe made up hIS mllld that the cure was 
a mere ttlck, that the dervish was an Impos
tor, that the sco! pIOn's stmg bad not pene
trated, and that hiS servant had been more 
fnghtened than hurt. He threw the blade 
contemptuously upon the table, when, to hIS 
great surpTlse, he beheld It attach Itself 
strongly to a kmfe The quack's IIlstrument 
was Simply a magnel But what power had 
the loadslone's attraction over venom 1 ThiS 
discover) was very odd, mcreduhty was at a 
nonplus, and yet the man stung by the scor
pIOn was cured, and he who had cured hIm 
was In great renown at Ispahan for the treat 
ment of that Bort of wound I relate these 
facts wltbout comment. 'Vho knows If SCI
ence wtll not one day discover something as 
yet unknown to It, but pracuced by the Per. 
slans ~ Have not s~vage8 remedIes composed 
of Ihe JUIce of plants, of whose eXistence 
European sCIence IS IgnOl ant ~ .. 

It bas, It IS not practiced upon, that a cycle CALIFORNIA GAMBLING.- The Mayavtlle 
of such substances may be had so as to furmsh Herald says that recently a gambler abscond
fresh mfltenal through the year. The pie ed from that place, leavmg behllld hull. a rou. 
plant furmshes a beautiful Jtnk III tl118 con· lette wbeel, WhICh, on being taken apart, was 
neclIng cham, com 109, as It does, when Apples found to be so constructed, that by touchmg 
b"glD to lose their freshness, or as they are a spring, the bottom of every box palllted red 
In many famlltes, not to be found at all before would be made to rIse, presenttng a smooth 
Goosebemes, which have not yet found place surface, and leavmg the ball no alternative 
In one garden of twenty to any tolerable ex- but to drop mto the black Should the heaViest 
tent. Yet how few cultivate the PIe Plant I bettmg be upon the black, the screw might be 
Why, \\e know not, for nearly all are fond of pressed a hUle harder, whereupon the bottoms 
It when properly cooked, and It can be raIsed of all the black boxes would come up, and the 
as eastly as the Burdock \V~len once Introilu~ ball must go 1010 the red Movlllg Wllh the 
ed IIlto the sotl Nellher of them WIll gro w smthooness of clock work, the machmerywould 
successfully 10 poor sOIls, the Burdock chooses never fall. With It a child might play against 
a locallon for Itself, and the PIe Plant Is neal the world anil wm every game Doubtless 
ly always thrust IOto some poor corner of the many a young man who has gone out from 
neglected garden, and then blamed excessIve· our eastern States to the land of promise, 
ly If It Will not produce large, fine foot stalks, buoyant with healtb and energy, and has there 
where even common weeds would refuse to earned by the sweat of hiS brow, an amount 
grow, and where no grass would vegetate, suffiCient to render hIm IOdependent for hfe, 
unless It be the ever IntrUSIve Quack We has, In a moment of excitement or forgetful. 
once planted some mIserable, puny roots of ness, been Induced to stake hiS hard earned 
the Pie Plant m nch deep sotl Tbe conse gallls at tbe fable of a gambler, perbaps on 
que nee was, tbe next year the size of the foot sucb an mstrument as thiS, and bas thus been 
stalk IIlcreased one half. The followlDg au- robbed not only of hiS wealth, but of hiS hope, 
tumn, before the settmg m of frost, we cov- hiS energy, and of hiS self. respect 

they recover tbelr senses, they find a bit of Snenth day BaptISt ~nbhshIRg SO&.'sPublitatloDI 
stnng through thelf gills, and themselves pns-
oners ued fast to the India-rubber monster. ijI~t ~Ilbbllt~ lIltCor~er, and tied 'ather strap under the chm, 

It comes 8 entire hearl, face IlIcluded, 
leavmg ()! }) ~lDga for the accommodatIOn 
of the e~ ~ nose, and the moulh ThIS 
warm ho ( med of the skin taken from 
the rem tlad, and tflo cars of the rein 
deer, lei t. stICk up as fine ornaments 
Tile gent r lady-for the moet fashIOn-
able Ber, wears the dress out of doors 
durmg , !.. er-draws over the hands 
large glo laggy fur. Which are attached 
to the fUI nd, when not used, are tuck. 
ed up IP t I lUer of cnHd Over the feet 
lind legs " in long Etockmgs of remdeer 
SkID, hav hair inSide, and over these 

tng over 
or bis R, 
ment Ofl 
that cove 
opemng 
dressed, 
semblan~ ," 

bools wllh the haIr outSIde 
nade of skIPS taken from Ihe 
~ewn togethel m stnps, they 

and al e fastened by straps 
s tbe soles also have the haIr 
they assist the feet tn walk. 

'. In traveling, the"'Osl1ak, 
I" mllator, throws a third gar. 

, the other two, haVing a hood 
Ihole head, and can tams no 

agalll an 
The boo," " 
rellldee,' I, 
co~et' th~ 

at the gil 
turned 0 

• he eyes, nOae, or mouth So 
veler bears not the least re-
uman belOg " 

• 
Important Plankroad DeclslOu. ered the bed some three or four mches deep 

with fresb horse manure ThiS kept the roots PISTOL SHOOTING _ The N 0 Picayune, At the March Tel m of the Court of Ap fi b h b d 
III ne preservatlon t roug t e wlllter, an of May 4, says The great match and bet of 
early IU the sprtng, when the ground was one thousand dollars to eight hundred, bas at 
fairly settled, the manure was mixed WIth the last been deCided, Mr TraVIS wlnmng the 
earth by a deep and thorough forking No money upon the first shot The affair came 
wonder that the vigor of our plants was m off on May day at the private reSIdence of 

peals the followtng decillion 'l'as made III the 
SUit of Ihe Auburn and Cato Plankroad Com. 
pany t'8 Peter Douglas -

The plaintiffs, a corporatIOn orgBllIzed un· creaM'd m a wonderful proportlOr. I As soon Mr C A Babbllt, at Bayou Ramos, on Tiger 

• 
AMERICAN SAIL DUCK-Not many years 

ago, says the Waslmlg/on UnIon, the whole 
commerCial marme uf tbo U}lIled States was 
dependent upon RUSSia for aiil duck. About 
twenty five years smce, the manufacture of 
sad·cloth wa, commenced m Patterson, New 
Jersey, and such has been the Increase of thiS 
branch of mdustry, that the RUSSian arllcle 
has heen nearly driven from the market 
The whole IInports of sad-cloth, of all descrtp. 
lions, from Ru' Bla, would not furIllsb the 8In· 
gle town of Gloucester with Us canvas 
More than fOUl thousand bolc8 of duck are an
nually reqUIred at Gloucester, while the whole 
Imports Into [Boston, whICh bas nearly the en 
lire RUSSian trade, durmg the year 1853, 
were about 3,000 bolts, or $38,000 worth 

~-----~-----~--
VARIETY, 

der the Plankroad acfs, had bUilt theu road .BS any buds appeareil they wore taken off- Island, parIah of St Mary'S, 11\ thiS State It 
and erecled a toll gate thereon, pursuant to the leaves were cut as often as they became bemg difficult to plocllr6'an apple, a small 
such acts, Opposite to the defendant's farm, large enough for use The next autumn we orange, only about five Inches m clrcumfer. 
whICh lies upon one Side of the road, and con· gave the usual protection of manure, and the ence, was subsUtuted After the shoo~tng 
Uguous thereto Aftel Ihe erecUon of the fol1owtng sprmg we forked It In ThiS course distance of thtrty SIX feet was measured, and 

gate the defendant moved hIS fence from the we have followed for four years WIth some all parnes agreed, thi! orange was placed by The deflectmg needle system of telegraph. Ime of the road where II on 07lnally s ood, Itt k Ii 0 ltd I d r I.' f b 
., P an s we 00 r m neg ec e grass an tbe Judges, upon the bead 0 a gentleman, a mg tn England IS vastly tnlenor to any 0 t e back upon hiS farm somo twenty or thirty feet, N k tb ult F tl bl M J POd T d 

ow mar e res rom Ie mlsera e, fflend of both parnes, r , an no AmerIcan systems, both as regar 8 accuracy and graded a track by the Side of the road, I s d t Ik f lL fi t' h fi d h b 
puny eave an 8 a s 0 <Ie rs year s object Intervemng, t erst shot tol t e story, and rapidity of commUnlcallOn; ut so great but enllrely upon hiS own land, extendmg on th hen th st Ik t tb h f b 
grow ,w e a s were no more an hlttmg the orange, alf 0 the ullet gOing IS tbe prejudice m that country agamst every. 

both Sides of the toll·gate, so tbat persons SIX Inches long and proporllonally slender, we through Both gentlemen displayed great tlung American, tbat down to the present time 
traveling upon the road could, If disposed, have now large, broad leaves, and stalks so nerve upon the exclllng occasIOn. Some of neither the Morse nor the House system has 
leave the road and pass ovel thiS track upon strong that all who see them are IDqumng the best sportsmen and acknowledged best received anyl countenance among the tele
the defendant's laud, and thus aVOid the gate. where we got our new variety of plant, so shots m the coentry were present and all graph compamils on the otber Side of llie At. 

aen's Laud W08 DIK~overed. The plaintiffs, lU theIr complamt, state these luxuriant, strong and beautiful The answer express themselves fully Bausfied 'that Mr lanttc But it appears that one company-
Bow I"it facts, and aver that tbe acts of the defendant IS conclusive, cultivatIOn has done It and TraVIS IS tbe best pIstol shot 2n tke warla the Sub manne and European Lme from Llv-~ Anthol Dlemen, Governor of Bata were done for tbe purpose and With tbe In- the Simple process we bave Io~wed' If pur· • erpool to London, Dover and Calais-has lit 

VIa, had" lter, whose name was Mana tent to tnjure the plalIIl1ffs and defraud them sued by others, Will, on a small lece ofland, IMPORTANT INSURANCE DECISION -An tn- length taken measures to mtroduce tbe House 
Stnce sh! It only charming and accom· of their lights, and pray for an tnJunctlon, to and with very httle labor, furm them wah surance case has been determtned IP tbe Suo Prmtmg Telegraph IDstrument Bt all Its sta. 
phsbed, I tbe only child of a nch papa, gether With damages for tbe IDJUIY sustalDed an abundance of pie matenal at the season preme Court of New York, which settles tbe tlOns, and has tntrusted thiS duty to Messrs. B. 
wbo was or of the Dutch East IndIes, The answer of t,be defendant demes the when, WIth many, there IS the greatest dearth f hId f I lr. BaldWin and J N Ashley, two experlenc. M ' was Imprensed on many a moUves attrIbuted to hIm m the complaint, th t I It h prinCiple 0 t e VIII Ity 0 paro e contracts, .= 

arta B 0 m e ar IC e gypsum IS sown 011 t e voluntartly assumed by Fire Insurance Com. ed and accomphshed operators, formerly con. heart, af 1 ld no lack of BlIItors. There and mSlsts that Ihe fence was lemoved and young leaves when the dew IS on, It Will push parnes or their agents. The Bapltst Church PIlcted wltb the Soutbern and Boston House 
were gr( among them, but WIth maId Ibe track graded to filcilltate hiS farmtng their growth finely by aldmg the manure at f B kl 1. ld 1 fc h Lines In tbls City 

I.' d d ... d 1 0 roo yn ne a po ICY or one year Wit en hke perVfHBlty, Marta most lavore a poor operatIOns, an It> auor 11m convement m- the roots m glvmg them nourtshment. We 
d d h

I.' II d d Ii h b d the Brooklyn Fire Company, regularly renew· M J h B G h b t t d h I 
young sa1l0·-a han sume, as mg 1e ow, gress an egress. to an rom IS arn an have no doubt but thiS artlclo can be raised I d b r. 0 n . oug as ermma e \8 ec-

' b b h ed for severa years, an y a verbal under· SId h h h b who was very sklllful m hiS usmess, ut who ot er premIses In the way we have adopted. so as to furmsh tUflog tour In cot an , were e aa een d 
I.' Th T b th I tIEd d standmg WIth an officer of the Company, It h F b fi th d had no nOJl

I
: etB, an no lise lor any e 0 t IS answer e p SID I S emurl e It to cultivators at the rate of enough for a pie two mont S. or t erst mon , It IS sal , 

" " ~ b I J T Th ChId h th I Itt was to be Ienewed every year, without notice, h d £250 d I -onna aador's Ilame was A e ansen as· e oun e t at e egis a Ive ac s for half a penny. What a comfort I e :receive , an a very massIve Sl ver ~Bn:" granting franchises to corporattons are to be [HortIcultUrISt and the Treasurer or Trustee of the Churcb, Jug valued at .e40, beSides a number of small 
He was d evoled to Marta's heart and soul, constructed strictly accordmg to their terms, who was always to be found III Wall 8t, presents to blmself and wire For the second 

had exchanf:ed pledges with ber, and had and that lhe grantees m sucb acts take nothmg The Power of Silence, agreed to pay the premium when called month ha reClllved £275, and a splendid stiver 
brought lDatlers to 80 senous a pass; that the by Imphc:atlOn, either as agatnet the power upon. At the time of tbe great Brooklyn tea service valued at £50, and other presents. 
proud fathe r determmed to put the young makmg tbe grant, or agamst other corpora·. A good woman m New Jersey was sadly fire of 1848, tbe renewal had been neglected It IS eStimated that bls receipts for tbe twelve 
adventurer hu Ily and courteously out uf tlons of indiViduals annoyed by a termagant neighbor, who often at the office for some weeks, and no renewal months which he IS to remam In that country 
sIgbt. The Idolng so he took to be a better 'I1bat. the acts authOriZing the formation of VISited her and provoked a quarrel. She at receipt sent to the Trustee. The churcb was Will not be less, but probably more~an 
and more fatherly course than the mstttulton Plank-road Compames give to such compa- last sought the counsel of her pastor, wbo destroyed, and now the Court holds tbat the £3,000. 

of a great (amlly quarrel That hiS Mana Illes no Interest or easement In or upon the added sound common sense to hiS other good parole arrangement to renew, bmds tbe Com- It IS reckoned that the British Heet, wHich M J• h k e v lan<'.9 ad10mmg theIr road, and no rights to quahtles Havmg heard the story of her pany as fully as If the receipt had actually 
.bould beco]!lle rs a.man, e n w ery J numbered 2140 gil DS, fired away 45,000 Ibs. th t f mome t to b re'~trlct tbe uso wblCh the proprietor of such wrongs, he adVIsed her to seat herself qUietly been passed. 
weIl was a Ing no or a n e h h of gunpowder dUring the battle of Trafalgar h f. Wh ever won hiS daughter must 1 ands may make of hiS own premises m the c Imney corner w en next VISited, take 
thoug too That every proprtetor of land has the abso· the tongs In her hand, look steadily mto the THE THREE·DoLLAR GOLD Com.-AdD ahct In the actIOn off Cape St Vmcent, one ship 
have wealtb and a patent of noblbty She Ii d h b d d ti of Congress of February 1863 dlrecte t e fired 17,730 Ibs.; while upon the bombard. St ate 'or a poor sailor Tasman lute conlrol over hIS own property, snd may re, an w enever a ar wor came rom , , 

wu no m d " I d d fi • d h h h I I h her neighbor's lips gently snap the tongs comage oftbree dollar gold pIeces, and specl' ment of Algiers, which lasted U1ne hours, 500 
however, COlli 110t be eaBI Y Ismlsse fOm ~ w~t Ii w atever fie a ~asei' Uht eSr e wztkout uttenng a ;ard ' mens of thiS coinage bavlng been approved tons of shot, and nearly 118 tons of powder 
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Newport Abel Stillman VIRGINIA danghng afrf,r her. I ~re y/~ rInges some xeb egad rtg 0 a~: A day or two afterw~rds the good woman by the Secretary of tbe Treasury, the COinS were expended, 28,000 lbs of powder and T~e Bata vlan t~aders had at that tIlne a ot er 0 IS own property emg amnum a b h b h d Will be Immediately put In CIrculation The 6730 shot bemg fired from the "Impregnable" ,aotue 1I0t10[1 that there was a vast contment aque IDJurta unless the former has prevIOUS' came again to er pastor wI! a rig t an alone. ~ 

-~n U.nkllO,,~n Austral land, somewhere near 1y acqUlred ' sfilme legal right to restrict the laugbmg face to commumcate the effects of obl'erse of thiS com represents an Ideal head, , 
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the South P;ole, and Van Dlemen determtn use which the latter shall make of such pro thiS new anudote for scoldtng. Her troubler Wllh the feathere~, clPctur,~ symbolic of When the French troops embarked at 
.. d to send Tasman out to see about It If he pert bad VIsited her, and, as usual, commenced ber America, the word ltberty appeanng on Toulon for Constantinople, an old man who 
.,. y. d S bAh 1 the band enclrahng tbe head, and the tnscnp- d h did never came ballk It would be no matter • but. That where no such TIght of restrICtion ex- Ura e nap, went I e tongll not er vo U d S fA'" d wltnesse t elr epBrture, exe 81me , In a 
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I S A th 11 S Wh Uon" ntte tates 0 menca surroun Ing ti I ' Th Iy child at any rate, ibe would be certalDly a long time ISts, It IS Immatenal what may be tbe motives ey nap. no er stl nap" y 10th h mourn u vOice,' ere goes my on , 
.. • d f d ' k ." d h the who e n e reTerse IS a wreat com· fi h f1 h d t u deraland cone. Van Dlemen therefore fitte out au 0 a proprietor for deahng wltb hiS own pro· on t you spea , Sill I e termagant, more f hId f to g t or a cause e oes no n , 

~x editIon, .nd gave to young Tasman the) perty m a particular way 1£ In such case, enraged Snap "Speak," said she. Snap posed of some 0 t e stap e pro uctlOns 0 and agatnst men WIth whom be never had a 
mmand of It he Violates no legal nght of an~tber, altbougb "Do speak; I shall spltt Iryou don't speak I" the Umted States, VlZ : wheat, cotton, indIan difference." To how many wars which ius-
Oil" die young fellow set, m the year 1642, he expressly III tends to do the other damage And away she went, cured of her malady by corn, and tobacco tory records, Will the remark of thts aged man 

and like an ~mamored swam as he was, the by snch use. and although such damage actu. the magic power of sdence. • apply I 

first new gr(l
uu c1 be dIscovered-a consldera· aUy results, yet no aClion Will he. It IS hard work lightmg a Q.uaker. It IS HOUSES IN THE UNITED STATES -It IS ConstantlPople has been beSieged twenty. 
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able atretch of'and, now formtngawel1 known Held, therefrom, that the present actton poor work scoldmg a deaf man It IS profit. computed, on calculatIOns furmshed by tbe four times-eighteen times wltbout SUCceS8. 
Engitsb colcoy-he named It after hiS dear could (Jot be mailltamed, although every fact less work beatIDg the air. One·sided contro census returns, that 663,000 new hQuses have The place IS one of tbe easiest to defend m 
love, Vlln DlIlmen'a Land, and put MISS Van stated In the complamt was established. versles do not last long, and generally end m been bUilt In the Umted States m the last SIX the world, and Nicholas would find It hard 
Dlemen'a Cbrlstlan name .beSide ner patrony. f Auburn DaJ!y Adverllser victory for the stlent party. years, WhiCh, at an average of $1,000, would work to get mSlde of Its walls after he hlld 
mlC, by gIVIng the nsme of Marla to a small· • add $663,000,000 to tbe wealth of the coun- reached tbelr outside. 
adJolnmg t81and close to the south.eastern ex· PREMIUM FOR CURE OF CHOLERA -John BLACKBERRY WINE -A correspondent of try, to say nOlhmg of tbe furntture necessary At Sprmg Creek, on the Illinois Central 
tregnty\ af the new land Tbat I'and-Van Robert Breant, a SCientific Frenchman, Who the Southern Planter wrllcs as follows: II It to the habIta!tons; the sblppm~and rallroads, Railroad, 5,000 cords of wood, cut and plied 
Dlemen's Land-we have ofJate begun very died IIi Paris m 1852, left by Will 100,000 may not be known to many of your subscnbers, however, would mcrease thiS amouat to over up for the use of the locomotives, may be Been 

." generally to call aftor liS discoverer, Tas- francs (about $20,000) as a premIUm to the that they possess m the blackberry, grown &ll~OO,OOO,OOO In &ddmon to thiS, all the In one beap The land frpm which It wall 
miDIa. person wbo sball discover tbe cause of ASiatIC unwtllmgly In their fields, the means of mak. vast sums for factories, Insurance compames, cut was purchased by the Company for $30 

Continulllg bls Journey southward. the cholera, or the cure of that terrtble dIsease tng an excellent wine as a valuable medlclDe mmes, &0, Will swell the aggregate, wltbout per acre, and tbe wooa is worth more than 
young sa,\or ancho~ed bls ships on tbe 8th of The money IS left in trnst to the InsUtute of for bome use. To make a Wille equal ID havmg made any pedceptlbld mcrease m the this money. 

December, In a sheltered bay, Which IS called France but the Institute hsvem&de no regu- value to port, take rtpe blackbemes, or dew amount ofstooks bel abeoa. John Harper, Esq, lately left at the Btore 
Moodenare's (Muraer's) Bay, because the na- ]attoll8' as yet for the presentation of essays, bernes, and press them; let the Jlllce stand • W . J 
tiYes. ther~ attacked bls ShipS, and ktlled three as the heirS o{ Mr. Breant are contestmg, III thirty SIX bours to ferment; skim off wbatever STONE TREE -Tbere IS a tree m MeXICO or Mr. ngbtaon ones, m St. Michaels, an 
of bla men Travehng on, he reached, after court, the legality of tbls legacy As soon lis rises to the top, then to every gallon of the called the chvol, a very fine wood, whIch, ac- egg about the size of a goose egg, and when 
lOme day., lite laland wblcb he called after the deCiSion of the court IS declared, If ID favor JUlce add a quart of water and three pounds cording to a writer m the Natwllallntellzgen. broken open It was found to con tam altOtne; 
tbe three kUIgs, because be saw tbem on tbe ()f the legacy, 1t IS expected that tbe Institute of sugar, (brown sugar Will do ;) let thiS stand cer (W. C Porter) becomes petrdied after peifect egg about the size of an ordinary hen s 
fe.lt Of tbe EpIJ!bany; and then commg upon will proclaim the regulations to be observed In open vessels for twenty.four hours' skim bemg cut, m a very few years, whether left egg. 
New Zealal1d from the north, he called It, IP by competitors for thiS mumlicent prize. and stram It; then barrel It unIt! March: wben 1n the open air or burled. From the timber, Ladles-who have a dlsp08tUon to pUnIsh 
a patrIotic WAy. after tbe States of Holland, UntIl that time, all commuDlcattons to the In· t should be carefully racked off and bottled houses could be budt that would in a few their husbands, should bear m mInd, tbat a 
Slaten Lind; but the el-treme northern pOInt 8t1tute, or to any other quarter on the sub- lackberry cordial Is made by adding one years become fire· proof, and last as long as httle warm sunshine Will melt an Icicle much 
of It. a fine bold. headland, jutting out IDto the jellt, are premature and uaelesa: Sucb 18 the pound of white sugar to tbree Pounds of rtpe those built .of s:one. The wood in a green qUicker than a regular north.easter 
Ha, .llron, 118 hi&love, he entitled again Cape Bubst8J1ce of a communication Just received blackberries, allOWing them t't, etand twelve state 18 easily worked, It 18 used m buIldmg Never anticipate wealth from any other 
Mana. .EOl! be had gone out resol\'sd not at the State Department, Wasblngton from houts; tben pressmg out the JUIce, 8tratnlDg wharves, forts, &C, Rnd would be very good sOUrce than labor. He who waul. fur dead 
Indeed to II carve her name on tliJllkw of our Mtnlster In Paris, and pubhshed for tbe It, addmg one-third spirIt, and pUltmg a tea. a8 rallway sleepers, or for plank road string. men's .hoea may have to go a long Ume bare. 
treel," but to do bll milirea the lame sort ot iDforn~lItion of all mterested In lite matter. spoonful oCfiuely powdered aIJ'8PlC6 III every erll. fOot. 
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